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• o f {fob. 2 0 . w e b » * o a l -
J o h t f - S i - " l J « d g o , . .wr i t ing 
r l f O f U i t D e e j r t t . f a . 
i f i o n p p e s r g ^ c o . 
iSMd t h e r e . I t 
r d n y y a n d ' h a d b l o w n n 
T H E S P I R I T U A L R A P P E R S . : P H E I U O I I E W C W 
. " Mnj . P e r r y w r i t c s - f r o m W a s h i n g t o n t o (ho 
i t f i f g b l n i n g , ' S o a l & r n g r i u j p t : ^ ' " s I 
iTi is t . , soyH ' - J i r » m n r # n f l n 
' ' ' " "V ' rea ldeut o t ; J » a . C a b i i i j l . 
t l i t f - c b a i u w * w o tWc 
c o n v e r s a t i o n i s the 
H ) H _ [ S i i c h me'ii a» Qo 'v . T a l m a i l , ' ! ' , G on 
H n m l l t n i N n d T b o t p p s o i i wil l l i ike t l i r i r Hi' 
p55#s#pSs; j=i r 
, t ive* I - ' J h e r o !>,« g o o d d o n l , t o o , o f t l i e i o j 
e x p e r i m e n t * g o i n g o n . In p r i v a t e h o u s e s . I ' l l 
n i e t f t ^ o M h e r d » y , Mrs . G e n e r a l . B i j y l y , f o f 
W f e i ^ a ' r frHff*nastelling a o m a t*rj exlr .- ibr-
d i n a r / f e a t s o f s u p e r n a t u r a l p o w e r s p e r f o r n i i l 
ed b y h e r ; d a o g h t e r s . S e n a t o r M a s o n . o f V i r -
g i n i a , - t o l d . h g r t l i a t - h e n - h e a d , w a s t o r n f d , 
II t h a t s k e h a d ( j o t o n t h o w r o n g s i d e o f i he 
1; P o t o m a c , a n d h a d I b a t l i e r rcAioii.j .; B a t g f J 
I! t o r s e c i o g tbo e x p e r i m e n t * , >ho g r a v e ' S e i i a t J 
.yitldnws a n d ' o r b e c a m e doc-ply in lcrc- ' . e i l , ami d o u b l e d , 
w h i l e " I h e ) M r . S e c r e t a r y C i t f i v in : a a i ^ i t j i V . p e ' r r o ' m n i i c e 
t t io i r v e r y of t l v d M i s « ^ B e ] f t ' * n d ' i i W - a i n l t x e d . • G o » . 
T . i l u i a d g e i t iu c o n s t a n t C o r r e s p o n d e n c e wi th* 
l ! l i l l > . p e n M d b s ^ f o u s U c I 
i y ? w i i t e e f o r ^ S f r . - G i d h o o n , liko* U l r . ' Cljlf-
boDS, i o h i s s t y l e o f i b o u : d i t , v & c . T l i e s o l i f t ' 
j w t t i t t o u a d t o m e 
w 354^iWA®U !^»<J» K5' i A W ^ c a n i n g f o r t h * • p i i i l q f a f r i e n d i v h o waft 
J S W f c { * ? ? • ; , - v ^ c R u 9 ? i 1 h a d b « n 
J K * ' A ^ i i l l e i K l i i t . e p d u i i s d a b ' d t S t a } ou tog 
;g,' i t f l I e il . u p ' t i u r _ s | , » $ £ * « k e d w h e n 
""" " l | ^ o d , l i o ) ) 4 n » n j r . j h l l d r e m ( k » 
I B - u A ' l s ^ e r s V j r e ' g i y e o . fcfift 
<r qhHdro.n, & c . I j u l i i n f a c t , ilic 
ffititSaffkify e i l ' M » S i ® r t 61d; a n d ; 
' i T w t o * 
. los t h i s c l o a k in C h a r l e s t o n . "l!he 
l a i d h i m h o b a d lost h i s c l o a k , n&tl 
. _ i t - u a s f o ^ d ^ ' U u i t bo- h a d - w r i t t e n n b a o t 
. i t . w a ^ W i ^ t i j j f ' f S - o p l . JlOWOTi'r. 
t h a t iho cWali i s no t found ." -S-. tbh sp i r i t s 
h a t it s o u n d -
stood, , by M j 
previously 
fine s ty le sncUnar ' 
t e r ; a n d tfigrM 
SAM'L. ff. BBl iTOS.VWC. DAVIS MELTON. 
Km. t a c o m m e n t o n t h i 
CHESTER, S. C. 
W E D N E S D A Y , M A R C H - 1 0 , 1 8 3 3 . 
i l i ty of t h i s o r 6uljjjci i b^ r ? 
will b e a r ill mind thr.t j j o ^ U g G c a n b e chWg-
<|d on t h o S t a n d i n g , fti^osUr.district,.'Be-
T o C o r r e s p o n d e n t s . 
v T h e S o l d i d g f ' of t h e a r m y o f F lor ida u n d e r 
.Genera l Hopkins,1? ! ! i n f o r m e d . t h a t w e h a d b 
p a y p o s t a g e on his d e l e c t a b l e p iece of c o r r e s 
p p n d e n e e , w h i c h uf i tself i s sufficient to d o h a 
1 i a p l ace i n our column*. \ V e w e r e v o r y j n u c l 
provoked, h o w e v e r , to i n se r t it j u s t a s i t c a m . 
t o t S i , . k 0 9 w i a g t h a t it would prove i n t a r e a t i n j 
a s a l i t e r a r y c a r i o s i t y B u t our b e l t e r n 'atur. 
u rged us to b e m c r c i f t i ! — a n d so wo a r e . 
Our ru l e s wil l no t permit iho inser t ion of nny 
con t r ibu t ion , un less t h e J i a m e of t he a u t h o r bo 
g i v e n . w i t h : t h e m n n o s c r i p l . j i f o r ib is rear 
, the 11 Old A c a d e m y " by Hicf l rdo is re jec ted . 
i 
- h o l d " u p r t | 
• t a W ^ i i h i t W t p o s B B w n e a d l e j i j t n r | . 
3 t he • s t r d . m m s ' . b l o o d , : a n d t h e n 
" 1K^' a j id i .Uie . , m t o 
. . i Iiiw beco^ 'doDQt J 
i ^ M r e ^ f t o ' o o f t p d l i e v e s t h a t i t U Sin* l l l i t ig 
Ai id . r t f .on i f wo j t l d ' b t i , W i l i n g 
J' 
; S.ILK OF X c n n o n s . — A t a n a d m i n / . / r a -
toi l 's s a l e o f tJ ife® n c g r o i - j , w h i c h took ' p l a i t 
d^ta^/^in^Wi.TPp'-w^ot iho um 
fa r o n e t h o u s a n d a n d s v v e n r lo l la rs . A 
| i £ « ^ f f i t i l i i t t p ' g i r l , ^ i n y e a r s - o l i l . f o r aor r i i i 
i -
. r a o j f H a j t i c o . — A V n h a v e rece iv t td 
. V f r W S l > e ^ j « i j < e r a t o / h e 2 6 u l t i m o , a n d 
Sfe^S>-|ap«)i'|(»;tt»"1»tlv in U Cidon ff 
,lha <t i r r rHfr-p lac«-we find-lie i tonl - o f a n y i r t . 
w n i f t 
riiipsfti 
t w a M w » ! A d R r « w J w w ; T&o dia-. 
< r f C t s ; 0 ^ w 5 r e l a r O | , M i o ( i o n c a n . O a j a c a , T « -
m«trilpnsi"an'dTVer.a C r o z h'aiV v o t e d ii* h i s 
f a v o r . S a n L i i i 3 ' w a s a l s o sa id t o h.iVb Vf> 
I«i3' f o r h i m . T h e T r a i t d ' U n i o n ( l i i t iks 
J l i e e l e n t c d u n a n i m o u s l y . 
1 y e t g - C r u z , t o risk t h j t 
- W i : cofp in^ t ie ' e . . tr> 
liblo into t h j H e p u l d i c . 
C n i h n b v a . 'Aitil' S e r r n -
!,t r - r o v r,'. 
•si,;JI bo o 
cp r n o t . i iy 
to n n y 
ivo. c a l l ed 
W i l l i a m 
t^|TA» r e p o r t e d . t ha t 
i t i n t a . h a d K e o n ' l n c a r c e r u t o d i n 
n a m e d E r i p n o b a « 
: c r a of o u r . r o a d t 
ro»p a s g f m d ns t he 
t-.6iil I n ' N e w 
, iit-.tho g a t e -
r p r e e s y s o o n . - a f f o r 
o:i.-cd the i r l a b o r for t he 
."SUort s p # c o . o f - t iu)o e n -
[ h a l c J . o f c o t l o n I 
w i s - a w p i n M a o o r e r e r t - b v 
W 7 - J N W I T M f t \ t b S ^ i > i t r o n . T i t 
fetioa-ofthe aflnaliti'.'tl 
. l onge r : ,• B 
" i u 1 0 5 3 ® f " t l « » t a S o u t K i r l t p M r l c k t O u r l ln . i tou f r icn 
j « ^ i , « t K i k , > . . 
K J - u i f t g U i W r t ^ c f ' : | ' . J 
i ' 7 ^ n d . t h q 0 , a n d J j - j 
7 0 a i d ' t h e | 
D t l r t W t t l c h a r 
M « h . o n l y . o n c o 
IS II jirot.: 
l a t ' v t k u o n b , 
w a s t p m e e t 
forl t h o G e o e h i t ^ S a n t a 
otE a i y e t h a t S a n t a 
r»l i» O n ' t h o 6 t h , 
Sit >1600 f o o t a n d 
b^EWDiui l l ' Q o x p « » W « £ ^ k k ( t j i l w ] t ha t 
J t P ^ F i y n i o r c , s o n o f th'o e x - P r e s i d e n t , .wi l l 
f ' l t m a t n w p a i tners l i l i ) in P h i l a d e l p h i a w i th 
/ i k o n . o f M r . Corvvin , - a n d t h i s s s m o son of 
-Nl r .Oorwi rv i s s t r n n g j j S s u s p e c t e d o f a n in-
P i n i o n s ' * s i s t e r . 
' % tola b e a d d e d to t l io 
t r i e p j o f c o i B p r o m i s e . n i e a s u r e s . 
T W f e h l l p j S m C E S . — T h e N o v Y o r k E x -
p t e t K s s u p p l i e s us w i t h t h o f o l l o w i n g e x -
p a r a g r a p h - >...••. , . 
^ J f a c v ae a-.Xirkpalrick among Ut }"— 
t h e ^ ' s a y ^ 
i i f w l i a t ' 
 i r l p a t r l c k   B o s t o n f r i e n d s h a v e 
uddc i i l y d i s c o r o r e d , . t h a t t l i e ro Is a c o r t a i n 
i j s t inguished ' .ecc les ias t ic ' ' o i r i ong t h e m " . w h o 
i f ^ a t s d - f r t t h e t i e w - B m p r e s s of F r a n c o , la 
.< X h e S p i r i t of t h e S o u t h . 
' J AMES M. B t t r e S D , I 
Sej l .wi th M r ! l k ' t i o c s , in t he editorial n i s p a g o -
n i o o i o f j h i s s p i r i t e d p a p e r , publ i shed a t E o -
f o d l a . Ala . W o w i l j l h i m t h o riiost a b u n d a n t 
. k i t c e s s In bis 'nhwlTocat iot l , ' a n d h ike p l e a s u r e 
in J>tacing b i s j o u r n a l on o u r oxcha i igo list. 
, ; K * w B p r l a k Ropp t i e s . ' - • .Vj-"! , 
. W'o.woro i o CfaMtesUicf. t * o w ^ rihff^lfia1 
• f M p f t W # n i n o y s )ghv> ,and nolv h # Hi^fe 
M e d u p RQ.idea ^ .bu t . w e d o n ' t k n o w of 
w l ^ c h e n t e r t a i n e d u s m o r o t h a n " t r o t t i n g $%m 
Upn5f«3. 
c y M a f w j t n e i i j 
111" r.io: a » ^ good j u d g m e n t ' d i s p l a y e d by him 
in c a t a i B j J l u . UicJtksttf of .Uibi&iMr por t ion of 
w » ^ f e i d e r s (oar- ab 'd i ly t o m a k o a decision 
b e f a j i t t o t c d . ) . . T h e j B p r t t g stylo of b tmnots 
fiusinaHag.. 
. „ M j a t t c r n s . . of drops goods a r o p re t ty 
Hough t o ' s e t a l l in n - f l o t t e r t h o f r i z i l e d - n p soul 
» £ » n * n o h t j r i t e . . B b t f o r ' f i f t r 6 i i r j n d g r o e f i t is 
n o t e x a c t l y a u.fait, t i e . l ^ i d s . ^ W s J k n W j W m 
See, A d v e r t i s e m e n t , ' 
, ' ocVpt tif t h e J a n u a r y 
m o i b o r o f t h i s l o n g - s s t i i b l i s b ^ a n d a b l y con-
a « e w d R e v i e w . AlOKiugh s i n » i t a c o m m p n c e -
ntaf, i t b a s r e t r o g r a d e d s o m e w h a t in poin t of 
W . - ! | f ^ « * « i W , : f t l ias 'ever ,>000.- a n d 
s t i l l , o o n t u m S e w bo, a n u n w e a r i e d c h a m p i o n in 
de louoe of S u a t b e r n ias l i ta t iOns, a n d a Cons tant 
. • o ^ A W i 1 . 1 g u n r d i a n o f Uio w o i r i r e snd^'repii-
l iop j(f S j n i B 'Carolina. " 
- . . i y o n d - t h e D i i t r l c t i ^ h e r p n s t a f p is i B . o e o t s u p e r . 
cr,Uqut IS by f a r t he mos t s e v o r o a n d c o m p l e t e „„nuw. i f p i i j . iH- i d v t t n c o ' ; . »Bd 57 OMmfrt 
« p o s e . o f t he orror a n d fa lsehood c o n t a i n e d in j t b o d o b j ^ •« **.? Jinu j 
t h i s . n o t o r i o u a book; f h i c h ' i t s pfibHcntJoo h a s I 
y e t .called f r o m Uie p o s s . I t is d e a r , logical | , , - ^ , v ' " > 7 T 
- - i "Jj ' V _ e r ' . L - {liavo boon on tc r tn ined 
p b a p t i . a u d j * a t j o t b o r proof,^f (ho v , g - 1 „ ^ ( h 
b y t h e p e r u s a l o f ' ' P r e a j p f c 
i b i c h 
and alm.oet mascu l ine P O * ^ " ^ 
mrucUr ia t i c uF a l l th. 
(fata w r i t e r . 1 • • «< » - o *.•?*. I? in 
B u t however Jriumplii ' trf th iaMndica ' t rdn of 
t r u t h J i n d r ea l i t y m a j bo, wo m a s t bo pcrni i t tdd 
I ' lead to t b o a l t a * a fair aotl lor®Iy d a u g h t e r o ( 
t h e * u n n y res iden t in Char lentOn. W e 
hopo t h a t bis a -p l easan t d r e a m , and 
t ha t bo mny fin3 
s lavepr In {his fo rm ; a p l a c e in tho S o U l J . ^ ^ „ . . 
Q t u r t e ^ l y , r w : i t i d e p d i n a n y per iodica l p u b l i c o - 1 X^Tl-W ~A e f i l f l C " i j j a A S O J v 
l ion in t h e S o a t h ; a n d wo especia l ly r e g r e t j h s t ! , 
t he wr i t e r h a s chosen forcr i l ic isox a vrork so un -
was- i n d e e d 
C o a t is doomed. A n 
ty>4 Cbmray;nijw cWge 
ScueLAHtiiir iRTmS.&<feueec.—wfi&e 
Col. A y o f l S U ^ p j i o d , J r i w l t H i 
liberal!ty*.of b y n a m e . ' h a s p r e s e n t e d t o t he I n s 
s t i lu t ron a p e r m a n e n t p roof qf t h e d e e p interest ; 
he h a s i n - i u we l f s r e , a n d Io t he gre i t t a d d i m ? 
p a r t a n t .causfe o f , - e d u c a t i o n . ,Thd> o i tb tens o f 
R i c h l a n d a r o p a b i c o l a r l y I n d e b t e d ! t n M b i s 
b o u n t y , a s t h e on ly res t r i c t ion a t t a c h e d l o t b o 
s c h o l a r s h i p , I s t lu i t , tftir't paribus, a na t ivo of 
t h e Dis t r ic t u en t i t l ed to a p r e f e r e n c e . T h e 
e lec t ion of iho r e c i p i e n t of tho H a m p t o n Schol-
o r s h i p i s con fid od t c r t h d Fa i i r i t y of do I n s t i t o -
1 l ion 
mm® 
irt.w«ftftdo-
wor thy of o l tcn t ion . T 
praisevcor lhyi b u t Iho e n d tO DO at ta ined In aix 
wise c o m m e n s u r a t e w i th it. T h c p e u p : - ,.f the 
South n e e d not to be "nteured o f t h o i nunnoni* 
b reach of t r u t h ContaineA'in M r s . S t o W n 1 » o k , 
a n d t h e IntcIITgent give a s 
llUje c r e d e n c e t o i t j - w b i l o up«*i5hc miud o l j t l l c 
$#£$&*!& »it. ot hi-! 
f t s s e n la t i tude . T t u j t j ^ v c r j j o e n _ v a n n U : S I I e d j 
j W d . ^ i l l n e v e r provoil. in a conf l ic t w b u » ! a r - 1 
• p t p M i w a r p c d l i y j t - w i l d e n d oni 
Bbeidc.s,' it i>iiot't1i'e proiu 
ms b lade to toeet in hnt'rto i 
L a g . . b o o n . s u b m i t t e d , to - the ' C o u n c i l 
£ b a r l « s f o n , . f o r * s i f p p l y i n g t h o Ci ty i v i t h w a t e r -
t t propose^-t to ' fcffeihi ig b t k o i i s l r u c f e d ' C o n n e c t - | 
i n g t h V E d i k i ^ t i ^ A s b M y 4 ^ V e r , ' ' a n d to bo 1 
ilsed' a l r t f o r ' r ' o m m i r r i a l . p i l i f S s e s . ' VrAtrr'the" I 
po in t .whoro tho enna t wil l j o i n - t h e A s h l o y . t j 
poiitti d ia tanee u'uovo tbo oiiy, t h e w a t e r i s to be 
carr ied a n d d i s t r ibu ted in c a s t i ron pipes. T-he | 
Cotiiicll l i a s ' o rdored t h e ' p l a n a i # * u r v o y t o bo | 
of f o i s t - I publ i shed a u d dis ' . t ib jU 'd a a i o n g s t t he oiti/.cns. 
i V p £ ( o | ^ f To' PKOI i»*0a J j l t r j t ' N O — T l i « , n u . ' 
t b o R' 
S u c h •cstment o f - c a p i t a l yields ' tui" i n t e ro s t 
head a n d h e a r t of tho g e n e t o u ^ benofac to r . i n 
add i t ion :o h i s c a j o y l u c o t o f ' " t he luxerj*, ol d o . 
tng good.''.. — .. —L : 
l-OH HX>AU<*tTO ^iSDytCX) • 
: T h o C n i h o n n ; M o d ^ b i t t 1 t i ^ « i e g ; j j 
J U f s o j ' E v(,tffii£ 
^ ioit p u r 'State, per! r i p s o t u .cf h i s first, en ' jn i r i t s 
would b o in roferdnce ' tt) t h e m S a m i e h t , whWh 
Was (o hnvd.beon e r e c t e d to~th '? 1 idetbn}yBf ' tSe 
ul^d C a l i i o d i i ; - ' . ' \ y j i a i \ w e u l 3 ^ i o " )a» 
U n d e r t h e p rop r ' e fo r s l i i p of M e s s r s . -Walke r 
Burke , In to w h o s o b a n d s It h a s . r i j V j i t ^ c d 
B*4TiPde r t h V - r f i f e r l a l e o n t r o f ' o f W ; G i lmor r 
S i m m s , w h o ^ p a r ixulleace, t h e literary- r e p r e -
sen ta t ive ol tho S l a t e , it wil l w i t h o u t d o a b t n t -
> a m M j . s a ' a l u i t i a l p r o s p e r i t y , a n d ac-
(jairp, a h i g b o r n o d moro> Ins t ing r e p u t a t i o n . 
A p a r t f r o m t h e in l r in r i r r l i t o r a r y mer i t of t he 
w o r k / l h o n e c e r i t v , ID o n r d s y , o f t o i t a i h i n g -
a ropnd t he b row, w h e r e Greok h a s m e t a n d i 
ijuorod Greek . 'I. i t h e m s e l v e s a b o v e t h o 
F a r bo j t f r o n ^ t t ^ t o ^ d e i r a c t f ( p m . t l io prfiise | poi S t ree t , a f o w . p a c i 
d u o to thoso-who-bavc e l abo ra t ed a n d publ i shed j t h a t iho p e r s o n s cag t i 
to'tll'<^World,the cali i idiSpaii idonate a n d t r iu inpl i j paiqil a m a t c h w h i i l 
t h e , i n f l u e n c e of the i r . e l i ' i r t e is to be a c J o l l i e d | ployed "in redr i l l ing 
t h a t r enc t inn . w h i c h w e a r e led to >—1:™- t . . i. " " ' I I t . " - 1 
i n g p l a c e i n t he m i a d s of t b o no 
A n d i t i s o i | IyJby : t re id t Ipg \ i f i« ' 1 
m n o n e r , v i e w i n g i t a s a m o r a l , r< 
a n d pol i t i ca l ioa t i tu t ieo i t h a t tlie 
v e r y will bo .as iured a t homo, i t s e n o m i c s a h r o i i i ! i o l j . t l 
i n i i ^ t c D c d tp' ^ e ' t r u i h , a n d t l icir c i v i f i i i g s fur- j i J a r t y 
' I ! * , ' v . V . s ide of 
• B u t t h e r * is a n o t h e r ta'ow of t he su l i jec t , wh ich ; l a r g e ] 
does no t a p p l y eo well Io ihe ' Q i m r t e r l v rut to iho 
e n t i f t r n e w s p n p e r ' ' ' j j r e i * of Iho 'ttoutli ' : S i n c e • H o o r ; w 
t h o publ ica t ion of. M r s . S t o v e ' * book, w e h a v e j a n e o dei 
be*n ablo to open s c a r c e l y * - inglo e t cba i i ( t o , in | to .Mr I 
alluaienM> '• Upel* Tttin'e. Ca ' j in . " W h e n e v e r n | l h a l h e i 
f u g i t i v e ' s l a v e voluntar i ly r e t u r n s tu s e r v i t u d e . ! of dnngi 
o r a n y o t h e r event occu r s wh ich c o n t i a l icts t l io I s tnad i i .g 
s u t c m o n t s ' o f t h i s novel , tbo a l tnni io .1 of Mrs. ' n y u r e d . 
S tuwe I s ' i n imed ia t e ly cal led to it w i t h a a e x t r a } O c a 
flourish 'of " t rumpets , a s if i l w e r e ' m a i l e r P e r r y w 
of u n u s u a l oococr .mco, o r o a e o f , w h i c h Mrs . " I ain 
S towo worol not , in r e a i i i y . ' a s well i n f o r m e d a s ' by. o u r S 
o t h e r p s o p l o . : ' - n n e l b T o m ' s C a ' r f n . " Is a s e r i f * n o one i 
T i i « - C l i a r l o t t e IMg g ives pnrt ic i i - 1 " " " .noitiMir. e c u t i a q r c o : maru i e , n o r , w o n u > 
: i i reniaLbrasa : t o ' t i o r p o W B t o i ' J l a - i t r i a m p W llitil" 
n a i i lhu r i t i c s w o r o I h i s s e r v j c e f u W t J : W | l » ' a i : 5 ^ * 
w h i c h p r o t i a d o d . | .l'£:A! ? f « V c y 
! in Col lege-or" Be". • ? " ' " « K r e " ' ( n j t W k i t o d u M i f l r ^ a o 
li o l . x h e s l i n k a n d •hn ' r epu t a t i oh of t t l i J S e a t d . ' a n d s t o ' " 
a fo re sa id h a d pre- I , e r ^ h e r wises t S i i f n o H c s i ' i f e f 
tu g o o i r ; " h i t a t ! W ' P 
e d t h » v w e r e .em- \ , n W » » h i s < 3 M w d w o r t h 
e. 'wi ihp . i t h a t i n g I T h < 8 r f a t J a c k s o n lias no t t h a s h o d t V B C g K t . 
ourse lves , io 
j ed by a g r a t e f u l r e p u b l i c . u r a p n ^ w l ^ p h 
people | biisi i lal l iy o f t l t o powder , w h i c h took fire d u r i n g 
io th is i be 'dpe ra t i tm of rod rill ing , b h w i h o dril l nu t of j-° 
socb l , I tho hands of. t h o Operator , whic ' i Btrnok som.- | h's T h e e r t i ^ n a , n f . W w w I i n M H U 
cora ted 'dress,* wil l eel ipso , 
them w rfeoft to VoidWi^ MtmvagancrtomR -
taiD t h e i r super ior i ty . • -
' Fortfw «roduTotU'r«ider, heA faa teet whteh 
w e fiSd ' JoKh , <*T| j^h , of MIs-
r f h S ' t A p . ^ t h e 
ed: his "wi fb ( tmnBml l ! 
;W*r4n,ase»M«Tssrst ;*u»t, 
s id ' j rably d i s t r w w d a b o u t t h e n . a t t n f . - a t t d ' n ^ r 
f o r a m o m e n t d o u b t * t l m t h f t T i j e S t l r i M l B i f i r 
'ho'SiliKitafarfiHg® hte'eaWhtfSISlffi. „ 
V)jiraf,igW'd&: to' Kin'riaaffietsfor"(ho^rtiI 
p e r i o d ; 1 ' ' . l i - l n w l rf1. 
. v . /Th# ' ' London ' "Mtatttet t tnnoilhces t h e 
' d l s t f o r e r y o f S ' v e ^ e x t i t i a l & i l n d Well c t fganl ied 
tmril is1 p«tottiy-wW*ffoiWod-'Af frkg 
waaa5m m{^a5fe6fea^4d^SSy 
t ak ing Aa* 
3 B e n e n d o u b l » p u r p o i r , oo» . p w » w i l l 
i l -ets of t h e pl i i l furm outs ide , g l auc^d 
i t o f t . v i .w i i c ro Messre . C i U a n i . a n d 
t ro ' s tand ing , s t r u c k iho t 'ormer on . the 
io b a c k pi t r t o f tbo h e a d , f a k i h g ' o l F a 
;e por i inn uf the1 s u r f a c e of i l u skul l ,"wlt l i -
f r a c t u f i n g i t t h o u g h , l ind fel ted h im to . the 
r  h e r e be Uiy for ran? t i m e to a l l a p p e a r -
I r D o t h tine" a H o t e l , » ! i e r e h i s w o n c d Was 
h e i a "now - r ecove r ing , a n d cnimidered 
i t he SciijVi-ii Pair it.!: 
wi th wi l l i ng h e a r t * . and.ti 
h a i i d s . t o d e u i o n s t h i t e ibcir re«pcct'foi'the:4M-1 
like W e h i t e r . " An-J 
r - b . r y - r e f l a t e d upon h e r e s c a t c h e o n .by . t h e 
M d l - b o y o f - ' tb* 
t ha t Hefl r y C l a y "shall 
I pun tb f hear t of tl 
i t . l ic t , a u d H a n i 
l i j [ y - c r i t e , l . c s ^ 3 
i s no t atailo.1 lo r good in t he I 
i t h o book in t h o S o u t h : t l io u 
ampled no tor ie ty w h i c h it p is 
a n d w o ' d o u b f no t t h a t M r s S 
b e e n wi l l i ng to [yiy h a n d s o m e 
p a p e r in Sooih C - r . d . n a , w b o . , 
ma te r i a l ly a ided in t he c i rcu 'n 
i e l sewh -re 
g r a t u i i o u d y -and w i t h o u t il 
to p r e d i c t t h a t t h e woik In 
eo la t ion iu S o u t h Carol ina , i 
pub l i shed iu t h e last five vo 
L e t t he p roas be on tho : 
ncss c a n aval) for good, or il 
ncro p u r 
sought t 
apo logy 
hi"i iC i y i , ; f i i r l H » f i e J ' . ? t l > o n g u s . " t o o ! 
j S * | *lTtcr« is Jc fed ly- r K f o n b t W " i t ; I n d e e d , a n d , 
Jp.il I t l i e r o ' t o f a r f n o (fot lbl , tho l e j j i t i m a t o «uc-
^ ^ o l u o F renc l i ^ t f i r oh io re s t* w i ih u s — 
^ S g l t e ^ t h e ^ T T t f t o ' d jSliUgjl , ; If L o o i s 
fl(epiv,4i'BSregularly, a n d w i t h o u t a revo-
in , -our K i r k p o t r i c k s m u a t l o o k s h a r p f u r 
g U K H ^ ^ V ' V t l i e V h a n d , if L o u i s d o a ' t 
n i w t t o f i ^ l S ^ f f i ^ C e ^ ' r t f T t t l u t l o " , <vTjy 
hbrj'j "vvC h a v e a B o u r b o n a m o n g OS," to have 
' M W S K T O I W ' j ? ' • ^ 4 - d t i i v e r s a l 
H ) ^ I t t e j ) s . » ' g o a i J a t q C k o f " l e g i t i a i * t i « " : o n 
i t iud f o r . t b a r e s t of c r e a t i o n : G r e a t c o u u l r y ! 
. ^ K i s t r . - - T h # t « t e s t , a c c o u n t f r o m H a v a n a 
' l * r y m t - , V i c o . p p < M o n t K i n g i a . f a i l i u g n i p . im' " » " 3 r « ; e n t o r t a i n » i o f h i s ™-i ' a b o u t l e a v i n g ' M a t a n & s . 
{ U f i i p # - t i*d r e a c h e d Y e ' i C r o t . e n 
r t l i o C i t y o f Mex ico , " t o a s s a m o t h e ' ; •-
rtctTHtA—An a l t c m p t h a d b r a n m a d e 
b P r f i i e , «fok ' -
n u n l y o d d plt i-
r r p d e V - p r o j w o i t l o r 
^ ^ r B t a r e " i t ' C t h l p , • foe a S o l u t i o n 
i r t n a r i h i p i n t l i t h o S t a t e . H e 
- notibiiB of t h e Con 
i l h & ' i a t e r t t l f i i i i 
j r a^ fn i los i cah ip w i t h ' i t . H o p r o -
f h . b p r o p o r t i o n o f l h e S t a i o d e b t , I T W O f W U m M i i t -«*.• X h i r i a ( h a v e o r d e r e d 
' ' ' l o l v e d " 
s t a t e . l i e c o n ndMi*sin«te « W E i f l b * r o r o f A u s t r i a . h y ' a ' t a i -
i t l i y h i m s e l f , r.i^2Ssas»2r'»a 
e r i n g f r o m h i s w o u n d s . 
i t h o u s a n d s u s p e c t e d p e r s o n * t o l«*ve L o m - . 
j o p i i n t j r - r o u r h o u r s . 
p c r l o d i c t ^ d e v o t e d ' id th# I r o p W e l n e n i of t h e 
s o o U a i f l pol i t i ia i ' c i in j l i i ion 'bf . t l tp S o u t h , m u s t 
> tbo h e a r t y a n d ' o o r d i a l suppor t 
people^ a n d ob ta in for i l t h a t mate r ia l 
o t amia l a id w h i c h alODe o a u "ensure t h e 
pe rnaancQc; or saocoss . 
In i h e number Before u s t h e r e aro ona or two 
ar t io lcs dese rv ing p a n l c u l i r not ice. T h a l e a d -
i n g p a p e r , ( rum t h o p e n of Col . Sl . 'C. M . Horn- -
rnijad, is o n e of a se r ios on tho c a m p a i g n of 
G e n > S o o t t ' i n ' ; M e * i c o ; a n j de ta i l s , in f u l l t he 
B i m p g "history, o f - t h o b a » l o of Chapu l t epoc . 
P.oeeossiag tbo a d ' - o t s g e s of a comple t e odooa-
tion a o d c i t e o s i v e e.xporieaoo.in mi l i t a ry a f fa i r s , 
C o l , U a t a m o p d i i well qual i f ied to do jus t i ce , to 
tho- t h e m e He -has chosen , a n d "has givon ns a 
very a e c o r a t e i - a W y - w r i t t e o a n d in te res t ing do-
acription Of t h i s wc l l<oo tea ted ooafliot. 
^ b f t P a l m e t t o R c g i m c a t -i* r o p e a t o d l y a n d 
h a n d s o m e l y no t iced /o r i t s ga l l an t pa r t i c ipa t ion 
i n , ( h e . . s e e n * . As a n e x a m p l e of t h o b r a v e r y : 
a n d horoie e n d u r a n c e of t j i ls b a n d of chosen 
•p i r i t s , w e rrmke t h o fo l lowing o x t r a c t f r o m tho I 
a c c o u n t Qf t b o a s sau l t opon t h o Cas t le : 
Tiio Pa lmot tocs , N e w - Y o r k e r s a n d P e o n s y l - 1 
van ians . l e d b y the i r ga l l an t b r i gad i e r , Shields. . 
w e r e ordered a c r o s s t h o m e a d o w to t h o left , over ' 
b o g g y g r o u n d , t h r t u g h d e o p d i t c h e . , exposed to j 
a s h c e t o f m u s k e t r y , a n d a t r e m e n d o u s d i s c h a r g e ! ' l A H P t n s MAOAIIXC , 
of .ar t i l lery, t o p i e r t o t h o wal l , a n d a id on t h a t f o r M a r c h , f u l l y sua 
flank t he r u s h of t h o s t o r m i n g p a r t y . TTieso vol- p o t a t i o n h i t h e r t o occo 
l i n t c e r s j l a r i n g l y pressed d n w a r d . T h e s l a u g h t e r ' Napoleon, by Abbo t t , is c o n t i n u a l , a n d . a l -
w a s considerable . T h o t w o last n a m e d r e g i m e n t s t h o u g h t h e e h a r a c t j t o f Mapr loon i ao . - e r -d rawn , 
m a d e for t h e r e d a n , t h o r o u g h w h i c h t h e y ell- - i t wil l be wlicn c o m p l e t e d , a va luab l e add i t i on 
t e r ed t h e enc losure , a n d severa l New-York c o m - ! to his tory A n i n t e r e s t i n g ser ies of K x t r a o l s 
pan ics ( R e i d ' a foremost , ) m a r c h e d so r a p i d l y . ' f o r t h o port-fol io of a n E x c i t e m e n t S e e k e r " is 
t h a t th«T un i t ed w i t h tho s t o rming , p a r t y " o f ! commenced in t h e p re sen t n u m b e r , ouo of w h i c h 
p i l l ow ' s division, a n d a port ion pressed in to t he w 0 w i u publ ish i n o u r n e x t fcvuo. 
fortrpas w i t h t h e m , ' T h o P a l m o t t o e s w e r e t i i r . PCTSAH'S MONTHLY : 
t h e r to thtf r i g h t , ' a n d inore ftxpased to. tho fire, " P u t n a m " is r a p i d l y t a k i n g t h e p l ace of t he 
fromgroatcr p roxu i l i ty . T i i o y g a i n e d J h e wall j Eng l i sh Mngfciinc*, i n t he good opinion of o u r 
a t Rome d i s t a n c e c a t t w a r d ^ o f the ' r e d ^ g « f " s ays j peop le . T h o r e a d i n g m a t t e r i a o r i g i u a l , en t i r e ly 
Sh io lda -3 l a l A o u t ^ r i r ! ^ a g lo r i oa s - cndu -1 A m e r i c a n , a n d of a sound , s u b s t a n t i a l c h a r a c t e r , 
r a n e e !) " b roke t h r o u g h i f ' i w i t h t h e i r bayone&, ' i ndoed , vory h t t l o d i soornn ien t is n e c e s s a r y t o 
" a s c e n d i n g t h o h i l l -tn a M t f — m o u n t e d " ' p c r e e i v ^ i ^ a t ^ t h y b e s t wr i t e r s o n t h i * of t h e At-
t h c r a m p a t t h e r o u n d h a t t e r y . a n d ( s a y s Qu i t - l a n t i o ^ r o j s n g a g c ^ f o r . i t s c o l u m n s . 
e h u L d u B « l " t a e - w ? 4 l l™j** , u™'nS r c g i m o n t , j T l | C i j o , o o s Q v i i i r e n i . r ; 
" 0 f C 1 " * P u l t t P ' c W l t h 0 u t j T h o J a n u a r y n u m b J K , no t so e n t e r t a i n i n g to 
tho A m e r i c a u r e a d e r a s m a n y of ice predoccs» 
T h o t a b l e of con ten t* is a s fo l lows \ 
; Lifo a n d Loktors of 
AdoiiuisCratiun ; Me-
• h a j r ^ Cul C ^ l c - c k is g r 
of H e n r y H a r n e r , : ( W 
i n b t i m n n l y 
sobs y e t o n V n o w n . T h ^ d e g e » q ( | d i p i 5 5 n x m e ^ ' 1 -
tho E n n o r e o r i v e r l a t e i l u t h t i t rteoiot-lrom 
! . au reus nnd eamplsd -by- h i m a e l f ' t f - m i l e a- t i r o 
t h i s aido of t f te ,• "•>.> 
T h o M c m s h i i j i ^ g ' ^ s t a t e t l h a l d ^ u o h 
cV!"g)"'— pr-nsp. is, s u p c t a a o u f . 
•on o f Ida n a m o ' r e c a l l * eve ry -
i in t . - l l ec t . p a t o "in c h i r a c t c r , 
patrfotisir i , w h i c h cim d f g n i f y 
i t e o a n d s t a t e s m e n . 
o l o n g a r nu-ait- t h e t a r d y nnd u n o o r -
o f t h e l e g i s l a t u r e ; hu t le t r xho -pa> 
ed ihera so long, * o f a i t h fu l l y , a n d s o well . , ' 
Oilier Dis t r ic ts Itre m o v i n g in ' the p i a t l c r , *i\d 
A 3i0ci.il i o t i s u r e hc iog . f o r u i o i (o.o|f.<ct couosr tc 
. . W i l l # ( 
or- w i l t ' *l i ' 
t i t h i n g *.-r 
l i n . I d l e - a n d ind i f f e ren t , 
i r past -iHstory;- ;VyTyr-
' t t o i c e o t n p l i i h p ' i & i t 'jjf 
d o i i g n ? T h e p e o p l e ; I a m sure , 
e no appea l s to l l ic i r p a t r i o t i s m . S h o w 
pa th of d u t y , a n d they. wil l .follow it 
I bo woll , M r . E-l i tor . cal l I 
on fa i <Cltfiiiiilg5';fr8Di i |t -|< rres. 
J u d g e 
w e h a v e w a u d c t c d f a r f r o 
and h a v e p ro longed t f i t f a r 
• l e n g t h t l ian w e I n t e n d e d 
>c found in i he i m p o r t a n c e of iho e 
cenaidcration. W o would b j pie. 
icvoral o t h e r very c r ed i t ab l e papora 
filitur's iTalilr. 
. t h e flrf 
— T h o Bri<lge on p to . ' S a v a a a i i h , . B j t i i r o o ^ 
a t A u g u s t , i s finished w i t h t he except ion of l ay -
i n g t h o i r o n opon t he t r a c k on tho B r i d g e — 
w h i i h is moro t h a n t h r e e - q u a r t e r s a c c o m p l i s h e d 
' — a n d some other . J i g h t ^ V o o k . l lo th d e p o t s 
I a r o nh'cady. finii^od, j i n d . t h e t r a c k 
I g i v o o a r r e a d e r s severa l f r o m t h e old road On' tho. H a m b u r g 
t c o n t a i n e d in t h e s e let- Br idge is comple t e ly i r o n o d . " T h o t r*ok , al«q 
i n t e rmixed wi th va r i e ty , on t h e A u g u s t a sidb t h i ^ g h ' W a s h i n g t b p ' i t r o e t 
i a l l ' r n » r e d i i i h ( J . , U i i J it I f r o m t h e t / i rot igK.dopo]t . ' to . tho . co rnc r of Rty-
wiiumcing machiat j B 0 ' d s t r e e t is r e a d y . fo r - tho i ron ; w h i c h , wil l h $ 
s ide t o t he 
T h e l i fe 
to s c p a r a t o -tlio w h e a t f r o m ttio 
i worn a p p r o p n n 
so in Cha r l e s ton 
a u t h o r i n g tin 
e n t y t lmusi 
e a r n e s t a p p e a l , j . t ' j cu rod t i ie .pns-
s a g e of t h i s measure . T w e n t y t h o u s a n d d o l l a r s 
wore voted t o C l a r k Mil ls f o r t he e q u e s t r i a n 
s t a t u e of J ackson : t o n l h o c s a n d of it to ^ i n . 
vested fo r i h e b e n e f i t of l i ' i sd iuightors . '• 
A TUKXIV 5 ( 1 0 r . — T h u G . u l d s b j r J N C , 
N e w Era. b o s gone in to exs t ac i e s , b j c a u s o a 
nlty has s h u t a t u r k e y ! ' q M 
laid a s soon a s t h o ' t r a c k -across t h o Br idgo b o n . 
n e c t s w i th t h a t p i h i f — a ' d i s t a n c o of some s i i 
• h u n d r e d feo t— a n f i h c i f o n c a n b e t r a n s p o r t e d 
. . . . A t Clldton, M.ua-.1."o:i T « j , d J y « e u i n g , 
w b i l o a p a r ' . y - w o r j d a - i e i a g a 1 < i r e ^ s ; T p * i S B C . 
a ve ry re<piet . tb lo y o u n g " l a d y ' d b o h i m d b o S * 
b a r r e l s of a d o u b l e - b a r r a l l o i p i s to l a t a man" 
n a m e 1 W m . B o w m a n , of U p p e r S t i l l w a t e r . - . O n e 
of t h o b i l l s CQtered^Bowmau'j i s h o y l d c r . a n d t h e 
a m o u n t ! ' y o u n g i a ^ v J i t h ' W f i o i n l i s a i a k d a n r f i g Irkd lie* 
p w a r d s of one h n n - ! f a " 0 b a d l y b u r n e d b y t h e p o w d e r . T h e la-Jy 
1' d o l l a r s . M r . Col - i w h o f i r o d t he sho t s wonfc h o m o w i t h o u t b e i n g 
r c , ) » i L j P u b l i c s y m p a t h y i s . i ^ o n g l y . ih her" 
had" in f l ic ted a n i r r e p a r a b l e 
rolin: 
d u r i n g t h o Key 
. r g n j 
AcccSnfJimod & 
( "nbtnot. i s aboti 
j,oJ)' i" 
S u c h 
h i s family, a i id a' por t ion o f his r( . 'a l j f i i i t , i s a b o u t 
in pay h i s ' c o n t e m p l a t e d ' r t u t t 1 t r f t t h o " S o n t h e A 
S t a t i j s . I Io w a * e x p e c t e d t o n rKvo a t Rich m e n u 
Va. , l a s t e v e n i n g , h y a spec ia l trbii i^i(rovide4 tjr. 
of f e m a l e c o u r a g o is worthy. ; t h e p u r p o s o . .' H o ' - w o u l d ibc. e n t e r t a i n e d 
^ AAerltirn i s a l t o m a d e o f tho b r a v e a n d la-
m e n t i d - S tU«« , i e h o s i "unt imely f a t e wi l l h o ) V a „ l h , , M ^ e l o r T " 
l ong f c r a e m b e r c d with r e g r e t : u L ieu t . S tua 
of t h e Rifles, a n d f r o m S o u t h - C a r o l i u o , w a s t u o : ACTOL 
first to loo^ W^hiA . the l imi ts of t h o c i t y , w h e r e ' 
t he g a r i t a w a s t a k e n . H e h i d been otto of tho fo r . 
l (^n hopo,~in' t h e a t t a c k u p o n t h o i t y r k s on t he 
T a c u b a y a road . G o n . . S m i t h s a y s o f h i m . ( s e e 
r e p o r t , ) t h a t " he w a s the first to m o u n t .every 
b a t t e r y f r o m C h a g ^ p c o to t h o c i ty l " l i e T J | B 
« « n o t . o n l y m o r t h i i i U h n t l y p l b n t , b u t f r o m C o m m o n P l e a , is 
^ r j t t . « l j » * * i m j » h » O r e g o n , w i th In- j ^ n r ^ V c < T p a n y ; - f t » k 
t he l o s j of V * laVo, 'who w a s t t l f i f l t y t h o 
o v e r t u r n i n g ol t he c a r p n - t h o t r e s t lo w o r k f l y e r 
E H d n i . mil l p o o d , " h > D e e . - I 8 5 0 , wa* b r o o j h t 
t r ia l , i n d a t e r h i c l r o a r k i o d , (or- t i i o r p i ^ j , . 
iftofeC . i n a p v e r y . m e l a n o b o l y . " . • | f u f 
- 0 1 wiiyihaild.t&siddier ' t Oamo be linked 
.With hi* Sflnnfry,'* S a p l i n g s tory , 
- T o b e carved s o soon o n a d e s e r t t o m b , 
A n d s u n k wi th o e h r o o d p d g l o r y . " 
T h e *cHc* will bo complo tod , i ^ o n f x t 
n u m b e r , « n d wil l fo rm a v a l u a b l e oo tnpeod of 
t h e h i s t o r y of t h e s e *plendid victories.-. 
B u t t h o a r t i c l e . w b l o b . B o r o p e r t l c n t a r l y . 
e l a ims o u r a t t en t ion i s t he admirable reviow of. 
4; U n c l e T o m ' s Cab in , " wr i t t en , ns i t ' I s llndffr-
: S t o r y ; 1 
ilites, S h o o t i n g S t a r s ; C l o b t o r Life 
of C h a r l e s V. ; M o n t o l o m b e r t o a Ca tho l lo In-
t e r e s t s ; T h o Br i t i sh M u s s u i n : M e m o i r s of 
W o r d s w o r t h ; tho B u d g e t , a n d i t s Resu l t s .— 
Publ i shed b y L e o n a r d £ c o ^ | ^ c C o . y N c w Y o r k . 
' - C » t c i u ^ * . 7 ^ r h c C o u r t of 
Columbia^ a n d 
i t h r o u g h n e x t w e e k . T h e 
o f ' J a m e s V~LyIcs-Vgaln'st'th'o C h a r l o t t e 
-1.-J —ti.-- i-.-.i! •iifteeSiBSfaSSfcs 
t iff , for t h e fu l l valuo o f t h o ala'vo, - and-
est f r o m t h e (lay. o f ' t h o loe*. 
T H E E t * C T I O J I T h e r e yretc abouLiQO vo tos 
c a s t in U u i v t DiMrifil, a t t l i e r ^ e i l t e l o c i i o n , of 
w h i c h CoL O r r r e c e r r a d . a b o u t 9 f t * n d G e n . 
records of 
a n d ro.iil* a lesson to t h e foe tli 
o u r soil o r . i u fv ingo o u r r igh t s . " 
U t h e t u r k e y rea l ly d e a l ? W h e r e d id t h e 
bsl l p n n c t r a t c . b o w old is t h o 'horo '^no^did she 
evor- shoot ' be fore , ' h a s s h e nny * ' c h ( l d r r f ^ i l 
O* d o toll, doefc e h e d ip snuff ? W t f ' w i l l b e i n 
su spense unt i l o u r q u e s t i y n r iire^ answeVtJtl. 
C X ' L I I y V m t i . — T h o . " W i Apj^c t (^ i I 
h a v e a l r e a d y h e g u n t he pub l i ca t ion o f t h e . c p n t . 
p l e t o w o r k s o f M K CoUinun.- T h o ad tn i r« r« ' o f ' 
C a l h o u n c a n n p w ror t -MsSret l t h a t l i l l i i a s s t e r ly i a ' 
p roJo^t ibnV will rfcppive t b ' a t « t ! o n t i o n f r ^ n . t h o j t h c t f ^ o w 
wo'rld, w h i c h , t h e i r , i n t r i n s i c n j f l o t d o m j o d * . h i s official 
A n n h m i t t v i V i r e n L t n i n in -4l<a -.TT2li.a^OiL 2. . ! . U 
p a s t tew t rseka t l^ao 
, T h f iusido oE t l i ^ b a l o j ^ p f t h o 
g rade- -of o n t t e t i . wJ i i i e . . A e e d t -
•nde i s p l a tod w i i h a coot n f good<jrrtOj(ljujflrte 
h o u s e in t h a t c l t y ~defecti&.. ( S r l y ^ K e . ^ t j e i uf ,i,T:rs£iS:£ns,3'„t;; 
• i d y e r f i s e m e m whiph a^pTOrsj i i 
' La S ignora J l a r o b c s a S i f fan i di Sun B a r . 
t b o i e m j w a n t * a - n u r s e u n m a r r i e d , l o - n i s e a 
smal l f a m i l y nf five EagliSh p i ipp l«*n)Bf» t ) l<*« . 
o l : T h e SgnoTa -" M a - e h b s a ~ w i H - e * l « l « < : f l r t 
n-Jrse t o boa rd a t t he h o p i e of h i « ' t ^ S o l j ^ l l c y , 
b r eak fa s t w i th l b d i n e w i t h t h o 
«rya,^,,»»l jctp.,wi$.rt, SfaMt 
a m o n t h , b ; ... S -. 
- - - J T h e ' B l a c k W a r r i o r a l r n t r A , « 3 
*n.s O B - t h e a a « * t . , . t h a t , . C o t W j J f e K i n g w m 
s t i l l i n t h e n e i g h h o r h o o d A f t h t t b o l t j v ' - H l g l w U B i -
h a d 
0rit.y of tbo " 1 ' ~1* i " . 
. . . . M r s ; BldoWcr, w o n o t i c e R i l l w e a n h e r 
peonl ia r c o s t u m e . At a g r a n d t i m | f i » r t b e e 
d wnonstra ' t ion,- r r e e n t l y , ' In, N e w V « » t (h i s 
l a d y w a s a t l l r i d in " " 
g e a b l e t umic of k e l t , . d e s c e n d i r 
the s a m » i t e x t u r e , a n d I r i m i o e d ' t n 
W :f?n?5 : 
2 vvwhiftfctai.' 
1 h o Cha r l e s ton r sows t h i n k s t h a t 
' A t o n o 
r. ; tit-
- -•» v .uuf .- ^ B T C ^ S Q & S , : p l a n s U 
of bis optriio.oe.AQA t t t e^o t a tQh lon . a r r ay o t ' a r - J , v . X h o > f j t . : f c > 
g u m e o t . b y . ^ W c l t b o t o s t a i n e d ' t h o m . would , l e t t e r f r o m a n o v e r l a n d e m i g r a n t t o 
p r i v o a powerAil b u l w a r f c l o r t h e f u t u r i d a f e n o o w h i c h giyos a A a t f u l a t 
' j u r t n W r s n o w s i o r n i ' f u ' f f i o M d i M 
ffW 5s,iV l y j i f i B j f f i f g , 
S x a v e n H i « , R j c a r F - O q t i n g - ; t h o . j e o f t a t 
f r e j h e t M r . L a w r e o c o B e l s e r ' b r o u g h t a ; boa t 
.up i h e ^ j y a t f l r o c , aiiif ^ o m p a l l e d t h e 1 ' R a l l t d a d 
" C o m p ^ ^ r ^ put- i i w a y - t l i o - b r i d j e ^ t e *Jlow h i* 
^Thspatndon. / o u i : n o / s i j w , j ; f T h e 
p r e t t y p n r t . U , t b » ' S t e « o ? b o 8 t passed ( ip . to Ckni-
d o n ^ a p t y i - n f i d ' p a s s e d b a c k a g a i n w i t h o u t ob-
toKI t ig a i t dg lo ba le o f C o t t o n f r o m o u r tner-
W e o r e e n a b l e d t o < 
t h o ranrkot < 
T b e - m a r k o c h o w e v e r , h a s ' b W e ' i t romc ly du l l , 
n l th°ugV, tho^ .a^ t rc lc | b i i ^ J i ^ ^ ^ x i M t e n t d o -
m n n d , and b u y e r s a n x i o u s t o p u r c h a s e - Soarcoly 
a n y e o t t o f t h ^ b e e n <ifered, « n d of-.«e«l*B.'-*he 
sales h a r e been v e r y l i m i t e d . " T h e p r i c e s r a n g e 
f r o t t flrtoaf: >" - , ; r i A ' unpi • 
- A t t l ic d a t o of o o r p r e v i o u s > r o « M j - w p o » » ' 
w e lef t the- ma ' rkot br isk a u d ac t ive , w i t h n 
Rood a m i s t e a d y dctnan^Ji ' 
f r o t ^ . 0 j o . o r * (Jfn. ts . . . I n 
a. close, w e h»ve , b u t - J e w . r o -
T b c m p p l y on ^ j ^ a * ^ n i ^ 
till' p revious w e e k , n n d a a t he d e m a n d h a s been 
«T«ly a n d a o i i n a t e d , p r ioee , - e spee iaUy .on . - . t he 
fine qna l i t i e s , h a v o n d v a n c c d . l - l G ' t o t c e n ^ oft 
<bo-BilMMtl«s riren lit dOrhl*t,rMite"ftt iB"wJra"?a=^ 
*. d e c l i n e - o f 1 - 1 6 j : u i e 
^8* r i -» tB-M»: . - r W « 4 
o n o o r ' i i a i W ^ a n d J 
! f u l l a u d s t r i n g e n t , a n d t i » ( 
ve ry a c t i i 
t h e . • f / r i ' ca 'camo 11 
a shade i^dvanf 
f M t j t r e s o S A f t ? 5 
p B e s i f i u * ^ « j m a 
N t J f l e , « f j r W o h . 
i w f t v o r ^ b t e ( h e o^ t -doo» 1 
* a * o n l y a . -Hmited • a m o u n t '« 
t a i i f c U f . W W j w A ( ^ d ^ u r s b ' t h i ) i 
teifcir.tJioao.oeOon^A .. T h ^ ' i 
( S W x W i ' j w * . " 
a t a f l i — C W m n n . , 
tc» sa j - s .he c a u g h t J i o l d of t h o tons o f p h r t ^ w p s , 
a n d 
fett in Hi m -bur ied i n t l . e « i f t w 
s t a n d littler c h a n c e 
jot'ihmMf 
Qn tho 9th lost 
M r . Rt 
I • •SPSs i 
iiU 
»s» fl» wM.WuA«te«ed 
of h i s heart," a n d r e t p e e t e d f< 
h l s ' c h j r * c t e r , ! b y ' s l l w b o kno 
snttuhi mmm I operations porfurmt 
BT THE GOVERNOR 
. U t T E R f . 
«5, 1853. H 
gentlemen, having been 
Aids-do Camp 
and respectcd according!' 
W i J g j L W E Y . 
Adjt. 1 Inspector General 
faupu H A Y W A K D , 
A i . f c i i . V D i g G . R I C E , 
B E N J A M I N J . B B O C I M A K 
J Q u r n STONKT 
St'MMERFIKl.D (.'ART, 
W M . R . D O O A K 
March 9 
COLUMBIA FOUNDRY. 
thankful for t l j 
the i r m o f W R I G H T f 
roapectfally informs the puUio t h £ 
' prepared to execute a l l orders en Iras': 
o W g o . Cans has been taken to scle.1* 
— n p e t e n t workmen, in* 
the same into cffect 
r e r j ' fkc i l i ty fit'Mating or flgom 
IVhcoK Shaft1 
oilier P o l l e n , H a n s e n . Gudgeon" 
Brass Casting!. Bolts for Rsilroa 
I h a r e Hmrifa .celebrated VV 
binary will find it 
a t I h e Columbia four® 
rinccd that they c o a ' p r o c u r 
schinery a s c h e a p hen 9 
proprietor, a s 
G. >V. W 
tion of Copartnership. 
oopartnership heretofore e x i s t i n g undo 
rtHifabf J . ' « T . J. Punovant, 
too tS ih ins t T h 
. , „ . n l h o hands 
l i , who! i> authorised to transact al' 
With the establishment 
la Terr desirable that the nflkirs of the fl 
glased, oqr fr iends are earnest ly 
J. D U N O V A N T 
T J. D U N O V A N T 
o f - l a d i e s ' 
Fob. 23 , 1853 
C. K. Williams and Wil l iams Dunn 
having porcliascd the iotcrcet o f Mr. Jub 
. . . . . . . . * » » * » • the lata « n n nl J.' St T . 1. Don 
y n t , iho business will hereafter be oonducted 
™ the tinderaigoed, at the tamo place, uode 
firm of T , J . Dunovant dt Co. 
T . J . D U N O V A N T 
C. K. W I L L I A M S . 
W I L L I A M S D U N O V A N T 
l i j i e j of G e n l l e -
Bank of Columbia, S. & 
. the 4th 
u>o uo*w of 9 
until 4 o'clock. P. M. open Books of Sub^ 
t p t b e C a p i t s J S t o c k of the Exehango 
"li*. a t Chester C. H . 
Btock to bo $ 5 0 0 0 0 0 
t ime of subscribing, and it 
to a a t t e r i b e 
be Cotton 
in the i 
(Ldotto Whig 
pablish 1 li 
Strt for Five Dollars-
haro.entered into 
NEW GOODS!! STO; ... 
to their friends and 
for p a s t ' favors, a o d 
. . thoy have removed 
from" the ir old stand, t o their new building 
the opposite side o f . t h e street, w h e r e t h e y 
prepared to o x b i b i t f o r s i l o a 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, 
late ly se l ec ted in the Charleston market, < 
braojoff 
Ladies' Dress Fancy Go 
-latest.styles of fabrics' Adapted to tho 
•o»»o; together wir{i n genoral wirtmeni of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods. 
—ALSO 
jf LARGE STOCK O F ' 
Crockery, China & Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Oapv&c. 
the Depot, wifl-alsow 
OF GROCERIES, 
w h e n t h e y are a l so prepared htbuV Cotton and 
Produce, in general ) ' : V 
T h e y are preparedto se l l oheap. a n d r w p e o t -
f u l l y l n v i t e t b e attention o f their friends and 
the publ ic generally. 
J. & T . M . G R A H A M . 
Jad. S . . I i f 
J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L , 
C O L U M B I A * 8 . C . 
known ne'tho " Conga-
e House," It will hereaf ter be designated in 
• • J A N N E Y S : H O T E L . " 
In announcing '.his to tbo publio, the proprie-
tors frel that i t Is not necessary to presont in 
d a tail t h e inducements and 'advantages which 
ihla Hote l pirsehts. I ts location, ita comraodi-
oasnesa, and t h e improvements contemplated 
by the present managers , , wil l , t h e y feel satis-
fied, y t i ' d to tho travell ing community and oth-
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
, R, A. Y O N G U E 
FEMALE SQUHIY. I&siihsj Cariia. " 
' p H E exerciscs of th i s Institution will coin-
r-rir II m m A o „ r-_ menco on the fir^tMonday in March n e x t , . 
C O L U M B I A , S o . C « . n n d - r tho munogeniant a n d control o f Sl iss 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y informs his fr ionds that j E l i i a L- Ilnnkcll, of T r o y , N o w York. | be has n o w on hnnd, and will conetantly Her qualifirnlions aa n T c n r h c r nre of the firm . 
koep, an ex tens ive assortment of order, ond her experience .has w o n tho confi- • son in mm iiitiiil^s'-K^a^Ti11 
Hantel Clooks of Every Variety, 
DAVEGA BENNETT, 
nfipHiimi 
IlAPnn-AltE. GROCERIES. MEDICINES 
BOOTS t SHOES HATS J- CAPS, 
''PV.VETS, CROCKERY, 
READY DIABB 0L0THIKG, &c. 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY ARTICLES. r 
His Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS, SI!,- \ Wi 
others, both i 
$j.oo; 
GILES J. PATTERSON, 
mlllovney at JLatc, 
CHESTER 0. H., 8. 0., 
Kerr. Dr. M. M. Orr. Miij. Perry M 
Char lo i ta . N . C . nnd to Dr. S. E. BrattOn, o f , 
S I L V E R & P L A T E D W A R E , 1 \ " r k D l " l r ' c t - fro<" " ' 'her of whom -ari-factorv 
. , . f • ; Informstian may bo obtained in rofernnco lo 1 
A large variety, h e r qnalification., I 
M I L I T A R Y A N D F A N C Y G O O D S , I Parents. Gunrdisns and others desiring n unlid | 
G o n s , n i n e s . 8 p o r u m a n , a A p p a r a t u s , Engliah Educai ion for their children and W.irds. | 
FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 1 » ' , 0 ! d d1° KB" t® cons ider the advantages to he I 
l h l 8 w j , e n c o m p „ r c d with 
» to tuition fees nnd oilier e x p e n - I W „ 1 , B W w HI> ^ . . a l u o l w u , 
i " h c n l t j . y a core^' ir tho 'DUtrTctT i r o ^ M i n V V h T l N o A L " ' . 
I » found in the Stale . Board ing . . C i r c a „ 
V B R W A R P l r u r n o v K nnjj and Lodging enn be obtained in re- O f f i c c i m h e Court H o n s o in t h o cfEeo of tl, 
-VKR W A R E , and J E W E L R T , rmbrsces a • spec tab le f f tmibes on very reasonable terms : Ordinary 
handsome snd fnshionnbio collection of sufch T E R M S O F T U I T I O N . i n n , q . l f 
It is design not to be surpassed in the p , • f F - . »1ft •* u 
UtttS.«nd e l eganco of bis selections, and h i s pr i - j 
c^iTvill be fouiid on exsminHtion lo bo as mod- . Spelling. Rending. Writing. Arilhnieii 
B n t e ' M ^ a f ^ n y otbor e s tab l i shment in tho ] 1 be s a m e with Engl ish Grammar, G 
< • * * * * > ., - graphy and Hisiory 7 . 0 0 
a cont inuance of the custom here- T h e mime, with Astronomy, Natural nnd 
torare so l i b e n l l y bestowed on tho nld firm. j Moral Philosophy, and all other En-
\ . • % ' - . R . A . Y O N G U E . I glieb branches . . . . „ 8,00 
Columbia, Feb. 1G . 7 t f I French L a n g u a g e , E i i r a 5 .00 
—: 2 : „ i Vocal Music f t t i i Matin. 
L E 0 N A E D S C O T T & CO'S 
Siatea, will be 
ftand at J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L ; nndnoef lbr t on 
" e part o f t h e propriaiora will be want ing to 
n a e r i t worthy of t h o Capital o f the Stste . 
M r . Janney and Mr. Harris, so we l l known 
b y the visitors at tho American Hotel, will al-
ways be lound at the ir posts, and i f unremitting 
attention to tho dut ies Ihey have assumed, be 
C. MII .ITIA, | 
brS8, 1 8 5 3 . j 
A C O U R T Martial'Will convene ni'Htch Mill, on Saturday tbe 19th of March' next—tho 
Court to convene at 10 o'clock, A. M. , for tho 
trial o f n l ldefsu l ters for Patrol and Militin duty . 
T h o Court will connist o f the fo l lowing officers. 
Major BoLCfr, President. 
Captains Gill, G. Jamieson. O. R. Brown. 
L ieutcnat t s , Henry and Culp. 
Supernumeraries.—Lieut. John Adams, John 
Davison and P.. Bimpaon. 
• have their delimiters warned 
By order of Col. R i v e s . 
A. G. P A G A N , 
Ad'L 27tb Reg't . S . C . M. 
March 3 9 3t 
Musie on Piano 15. 
U s e o f P U n o w 2 , 
Drawing and Paint ing in Water Colors. 5 . 
Drawing and Painting in Oil aod Water 
N o extra charges except for fuel during 
Winter Months, which will be 
-©BOARDING, W A S H I N G ic LODGING, 
F o r pnpils o f and under 10 years, p e r 
i M o n d a y Morning until Friday e 
! N o Candles found' for s tudying by. 
j For Boarding, Washing," Lodgiftu, r 
n fall coarse of studios, p e r Sossioi 
For tamo with English Branclioa o n l j 
! J O N A T H A N N . M c E L \ \ * E 
Bascomville Female Seminary. 
j r p H E exercises o f this Instituti JVOTMCE. 
f l ^ U E Subscriber has taken the Sto: 
-*• occupied bv David Pinchbeck, so 
. . . ^ g o u h . t ® " r a 8 o n D . r i m n * ' ' l I ' w o ^ ' ^ v a i n K I T h e Literary department will be conducted 
any gusrantoe of satisfaction, they have no hes i - P £ * ~ ° "ra,0,; ™ii ^ . ' by Miss Hall, w h o i s a graduate* of Trov Fe-
tation in promising it lo the ir guests. ' T , V > . . " ? . , i k 0 , ^ I male Seminary. N Y-. snd t h e MoSfcnnd Orna. 
entul department by Mis* Pond , w h o is also 
Irtfnlv I B a m c d P ° Monday , the 10th of January 
1 i next, undor the direction of Miss Sarah L. Hal l 
end Miss Caroline F. Pond 
ro isi g it to t e ir g ests. 
IQT M R . HITCHCOCK'S splendid l ine of 
Omnibuses* and Hacks, hav ing the name of the 
Hotel painted on them,' are attached to Jannoy's 
Hote l , and wi l l be prompt and faithful in t h e 
conveyance of passengers to and from the vari-
ous depots. 
J a n . 96 4 t f 
Administrator's Notice. 
ntod their demands, «ro h e r e b y noiifietf lo 
present them properly at tested, nn or before 
the first day of April next , or be barred uf pay-
ment. 
R O B E R T CHERRY, Almr 
March 2, 1853 . 10-St 
Store Boom to Rent. 
T H E Room and Cellar thereto attached, now 
occupied h y Win . M- Nicholson, is oflVted to 
Rent . Possess ion will be given on the first of 
January. 8 A S 1 L M'ALII .EY 
. -16 t-r 
Castor Oil 
Take Notice! 
but he. would sav this wi thout doing injustice 
to any one, that his exper ience is as gTcat as 
*ny merchant in the place in the seleotion of 
Goodstboth AS to style and dufabi l i iT,—and he 
stands pledged to trade fairly with sfl who m a y 
f e e l disposed to try him, and hopes ho wi l l be 
able to please all. 
W M . M. M c D O N A L D . 
F e b . 2 6 tf 
T h e s e young Indies come not only with tbe 
h ighest recommendat ions for superior scholar-
ship. but also for energy and integri ty of char-
T h o Trustees h a v o taken great pains and 
trouble to procure good effiaciti Teadiets, an<Hh< 
feel oonfiuent that suon are 
say P u " 
Brawley & Alexander 
Read and Remember! 
T H A T all persons indebted to the unde i 
s igned will, after the 1st Febroarr , '53 find thni 
Notes and accounts with W . A. 'Wnlker , 
foroollcciivn, icdhoid exception of ptrtonx. 
• W M NICHOLSON 
Nov 2 4 47 tf 
secured. • T h e y 
» of the best S c h o o l s 
rict; one which all parents and gusrdiun» shal l 
>ve to patronize. 
N o pains will be spired b y anv nt the*Tri;s-
;cs to mnke this a flourishing institution and 
> sustain the reputation w h i c h it has hereto-
Good Board 
j hood upon 
II be obtained 
iab!e tchns . 
of tuition tho same as before. 
P r i m a r y D e p a r t m e n t . 
Embracing Reading, Wri t ing & Spell ing, $ 5 0 0 
S e c o n d D e p a r t m e n t . 
Embrac ing all tho above together with 
p h ^ . . . . C 00 
ft.«M Tivf^JynfUjJ tofew 
JJers, a t tbo Tory mcdcraio prico of » ive 
2 * . tho throe publications I a l l orders, etrejuouig 
• S a t amoont to D y c r Jt Will is , wil l bo promptly 
S A i l l i E l j H U E S T O X , 
W I L U S . 
sical Word a n d Times, 
j ^ l w r York. 
f i t A r t i s t i c C o m b i n a t i o n , 
h a v e been made to furnish the 
l i e Home Journal. 
World and T imes , 
* year, 
a vengoanoe. 
. the H o m e 
a n d Times. 
T h a t three 
for F i v e Dollars 
XT Ui» Calorie 
TAXES I t 
Will hereafter be found, o o 
until the first e f M a y , at 
of U r . Joivi L Albr ight , in Chester-
llle, to raceive tho T a x Returns for Chester 
Jistrict, for the year 1851. H . will also a i tend 
during .Court W e e k . After the first o f May. 
M Books wi l l be cloaod. 
i- A. T H O M A S , 
- T » x Collector. 
L » a r c h a 
t f f t m o f McDonald 
I t Pinchbaek. will find t h e Books a n d Notes 
loern with D . P iocbbosk . a t bis new 
Store, w h e r e {hey arc earnestly 
jBaated to cal l and' se t t le a s early as possil 
h o s . hav ing open accoonta will confer a ftver 
Jf Closing t h e n , if it it tmlo ky note, but ea 
LOuld be preferred a s we wish to have all o f a 
. [ c o u n t s closed up b y t h o first of October, 
a . M c D O N A I J ) i i PINCHBACK. 
J a n . 2 3 » . S S - t l 
. . wil l | 
ear ly satt le inent , as I a m closing 
, and raanut d o it w i thoa t money, i . , 
> put any body to unnecessary ! t r o n l 
NO T I C Willi,nn 
WAI.KKR 
Feb . a 
F irs t D e p a r t m c u t . 
i Enibrncing all the shove together wi th nil 
Hie higher brsnchcs of an English* Edu-
| cation, such as Botany, Physiology, Plii-
__. i „rr„ i i i i W i p l i y , Natura l and Menial , C h e m i a -
AtCh^lLTr- J. A. REEDY. i S n ^ ^ tl Z 
T E A S ! T E A S ! ! T E A S 111 I French Lon^onge 5 0 0 
Dmgs! Drugs!! Drugs!!! 
OF all sorts, sites and forms, warranted pure, and of full atrength. 
Cant. 
Vork ' J * * . R K E U l 
Brasi 
DENTAL OPEBATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER.-, 
W O U L D inform t l i ^ ^ Q i z e n s of 
C h e s t e r and s n r r o n n d i h ^ D i s t r i c f a 
that h e w i l l be found at McAfee's 
Hotel , on every-Mondny, and all public d a y s : 
whero h o m a y bo c o n s u l t e d on his profession. 
N . B. He l i ods i t imprac t i cab le to ride through 
the* c o u n t r y ; nud o p e r a t i o n s can be b e t t e r per 
formed at f K s r o o h i e . 
_' N . B . — H e would earnest ly ssk of all persons 
indebted to h im tb'at t h e y would oblige h im,-
bv a s e t t l e m e n t of their d u e s , a s h i s necess i t ies 
absolutely rdquire h im to m a k e col lections. . 
J u l y 16 .. J 2 9 - t f 
D R . ^ S . P R I D E , . 
H A V 1 N G p e r m a n e n t l y I o c a t e d i n t h e # ® 
^ T o w n o f C h c s t ^ r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e s - ^ B i 
tonn ( s e r v i c e r t o i t s c i t i z e n s and t h e r i c in i tY . 
O F F I C E a t M C A T K S ' S H O T E L . 
May 2 3 -* 0 ^ 2 5 ; : ^ t f 
E. E L L I O T T . 
SKY . J B ® L l . G H T 
<MBMi 
ROOMS O.V MAIN STRBTT, 
Oppoiitr'Eennedj'i Tin Paeturj'." ' 
April 16 I 
READER 6c DESAUSSURE, 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
C h a r l e s t o n , 8 - C . -
AR E prepared to devote t h e i r undivided at tention to the interests uf their Irienda i 
tbe sa l e uf 
C O T T O N , R I C E , 
nnd P R O D U C E g e n e r a l l y ; and to filling their 
Orders. T h e y wi l l make fair a d v a n c e s o n Con-
f i gnmen t s o f prodnco to t h e i r c a r o . ' * 
( ISWELL R E B D E B , J . B . D s S a i - t t c i c . 
A u g . I t 3 2 7 m u 
O'NEALE, BOYD & BRAWLEY 
Factors li Commission Merchants, 
N o . 2 , D o y c o 4 C o ' s W h a r f . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
. FRASER 
FACTflBS Si COMSSIOI i l l 
ADGER'S WORTH WHARF. 
CHARLESTON, S. U. 
FIIKD'K £. IRASKtt, P i C l b. THOUJOxl 
I V c -29 
r y o f t 
• Dry and in Oil 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . ' 
6000 lbs. Swedish iron. 
iWLEY ft ALEXANDER. 
f d i W ^ L. Gaylord 
2 0 years 
J Barrels Mak Eye Potatoes. 
5l ISO: A fresh supply of Lsndreth's Garden 
K 8<led^ fresh and genuine. Just received 
° I Al for sols by -
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
r e s t Burn ing F lu id 
i m a m : a n a tne n o w 
ssd-Tia ioa , edited b y R. 
Lowel l i t w o n , G e o H.Cur-
Ip~ W w - Bi Bradbury. Geo. 
v % A n d | W , w a 4 o a l vrrf. 
.• annua l ly , i s the best 
Lsmpa. A L S O : — T h e best quality of Bnm-
s)r F W d 'whiel l wo will hereof ler be regularly 
r p p B e d wi th . 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
bbotb , t h e Church, s n d the fireelde •' RZ ' 
j . w . a d f t W f o h o i t t M n s t » t W o r k S | P e r f o i i 
^ vscy s i ek 
Ilisteryv Bfcj. 
oture. and Soience, including 
iven in Periodicals to promote 
• . . L J I L i i D ' 1 1 ' * * Instruction in 
family , s o d h e l p t o n w k . i t wiser, better, 
row bo obtained for Five Dollars 
D Y E R A- WILLI8, 
Broadway, N . Y. 
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS. ... . •» W_ DAVEGA k BENNETT. 
«o: jFeb.23 • • 8 tf 
to public sale at 
14th of 
9,p. Railroad 
JUPER Countnr Floor, for sale by 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
11»«. Shovel HotUdi, 
jXJUssleby 
TVardU PAGAN fc CO. 
Osxal Com!! 
Col, ' 'Raodefi/tuSToNj; 
^JQF COR N, w h ic h be 
8 A S f L . " R A N 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
^ GOOD article, j u s t .eeelvrd i 
8ept. 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
TH E unders igned lias s t t s c h e d to h i s Mills St th i s atnrn th* mn*t unnmrnr a   p lace t e i ^ 
for t h e manufacture o f F I X > U k , a n d i s prepared 
lo furnirh an article o f as good quality a s can 
bo had in this market . . 
H e will grind W h e a t regu lar ly on e v e r y 
Thursdsy , snd Corn a s here to fore , on W e d n e s -
d a y s a n d S a t u r d a y s . 
N . R . E A V S g . 
Feb. 4 , I S i t . S 
T O I L E T A N D F A N C Y B O A : 
WI T H a genoral assortment of Fan e l e . I A PKI 
I, EIVIS V11, L K 
F E M A L E SEi l I IMABl . 
[T E » 1ILE, n s r or c a x E t t v a t B . ] 
; • REV. L. McDONALD, Visitor. 
Mrs. A S. W V L I E Princ'lpnt 
inrhet : also, fine' Eng lUh j A"i"a"" •» ">' W " " " Departments 
,nd Flesh Brushes for sale | r r ^ H E Scholast ic year will bo divided in to twn 
I sessions of Fivo Monthn occh, c o m m e n c i n c 
ou tbo 17th of January and 18th of July. 
R I C E D U L I.N 
I & COMMISSI ~ 
Thomas Alexander, 
; o f Ha 
S o n t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C . 
N . B . — A l l country produce e o l d a t t b e h ighes t 
narket price, 
K E E D V . Dissolution. 
urding, Wanhi 
Sonth Carolina.—Chester District. 
JN TUK OOU8T < 
fur Letters of Administration on tho estate 
of Mary A n n P i c k e t t : Not ice ia hereby given | 
that tbe s a m e will be granted biin nn the 21st j 
of March Instant, if no wel l - founded object ion 
March 9 
P E T E R VVYLIE, Ordic 
10 
Bonlh Carolina.—Chester District. 
n» IHB COURT or onDtNAnr. 
DA V I D H. T I N K L E R baring applied to roe (or Letters of Administration, on tbo 
Not ico ia herabv gi' 
e NUHO w i l l b e era • * * * 
M a r t h 
istato o f David Tinkli 
t h a t th sareo i l l g a n t e d h im o n t i n 
no well founded objection be 
March 9 
P E T E R W Y L I E , Ordinary. 
10 
South Carolina.—Chester Dlstriot. 
IN TUB COt'RT Of ORDIKA8T. 
T T 7 I L L I A H F E R G U S O N having applied to 
I v mo for L c t U r s o f Administration on tbe 
e i t a t e of Wil l iam Ferguson , Sr., de« -d.: Notice 
is h e r e b y given t h a t the t a m e will be granted 
him on t h e 18th o f March i n * . , i f no we l l 
founded objection be made. 
March 0 
P E T E R W Y L I E , Ordinor 
8onth Carolina.—Chester Dis t r ic t 
i s TUB COURT or oaotNAsr. 
CA P T . W M . F E R G U S O N , hav ing thie day applied to me to grant him Let ters of Ad-
ministration on tbe Es ta te of Samuel Ferguson , 
deo 'd . : Notice i s hereby given that the samo 
w i l l be granted on the IStli in«t., i f n o w e l l 
founded object ion be then made. ' 
. . P E T E R W Y L I E , Ord nary. 
H a n k * ' - : 1 0 n 
Bagging, Rope and Twine. 




T A M P OIL, 
I j Train Oil and Xeot. luot , 
And S w e e t Oil. 
A l w a y s on hand. J . A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 13 7 
Tobacco. 
TH E best C h e w i n g T o b a c c o cal l ing a t n h o Chester Drug 
Blaks's Patent Firs Proof Paint. 
A C h e e p s n d d u r a b l e a r t i c l e . J . A . R E E D T . 
nnd Tuit ion, n e v e r to n e e d $ 6 0 
Music nml all Ornamental brunches 
most roneonable rates. 
All amunts must be poi.l at the eml of 
a ol July. < - p i i E firm o f C R A W F O R D , 
g. f u e l . Lights , X h a . been dissolved by. mutui 
I for one session. ' persons indebted by n o t e or on t 
M I L L S & CO. 
y o t e or o  the books of tbo 
requested to make sett lement with-
it is in t ended to closc the bosincsa 
In s ickncss resident pui ils are attended fr i e mT . • of eharpc. V | Notice. 
For a C i r o u l s r containing full particulars, a<l- ; r P H E unders igned, hav ing purchased tbe on-
d w M r i . Wyl ic , Lcwisville, 1 \ O., Cheater ' -1- tire interest of Crawford, Mill* fit C o . wi l l 
District, S. C. - j cont inue to conduct tbo business nt tbo old 
Where timely notice is given, a carriage will stimd. 
meet s n y one coming as far as Lewis' Turn ! THOS. S . MILLS. 
Out, on tbo C h s r l o t t c & S . C. Rail Road. I Sept . 1 j 36 t f 
, . „ j - \ T O T I C E . - A I I persons who arc indebted ' to ' 
K x - G o v . J . H MEAKS ; E x - G o v J: P. RTCH- | . > t b o la te f irm o f W y l i o Si Mobley , a r e ear-
ARnson; C'en 1. J W . CANTKT, and tho patrons neat ly reques ted to mnko se t t l ement Without 
of tbo school generally. | farther delay . Dr. Mobley has been removed 
• « ° T h e Carolinian, Black River Watchman, I lor some yenrs. and the business still cont inues 
nnd Cliarlctte IFhig. wil l publish weekly fur 3 ' unclosed. Longer indulgcnco cannot bo rea-
months. nnd forward accounts. i sonably asked. 
Hoc. 22 01-3m Also , those indebted to tho undersigned, on 
his individual nccount arc l ikowiee notified b i t 
I books must bo closed o i ther by Cash or Kote . 
I - A. P. \ ^ | f K . 
K E E D V 
A Few Lil^ly Negroes 
Co r n S h e l t e r s ^ the la tes t and most ap-proved patent, for enle b y 
J. & T . M . G R A H A M . 
Jan. 5 1 t f 
p i o u K h s , a lot of t h e best construction, for 
JL salo by 
J. & T. M. G R A H A M . 
26 Barrels N. C. Flour, 
JUST received and-for 
Fob. 23 
BRAWLEY k ALEXANDER. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
CHHDS. W.L Molasses,SOioSSo. •• 
O 3 •' " Sagn, 6 toSc,. 
At PINCHBACrS 
Grocery Store. 
Fine N. 0. Holasses, 
J N Half Barrels, for sals by 
March 2 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
NEW DffPOBTATIONS. 
63 
will be sold on very reasonable terms, by 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
W e would nKo inform our customers and the 
public generally, that* w o havo employed a Sil-
ver Smith and Jeweller, w h o devotes h i s t ime 
exclusively to repairing a n d manufac tur ing 
Jewelry, repairing Silvor Ware , Mount ing W a l k -
ing Canes, &o., See. 
ALSO:—-Our W a t c h work is 'dono as usual by 
an accomplished workman. 
Persons of this vicinity w h o b t \ v e been in the 
habit o f s e n d i n g their work to more distant pla-
c e t will please give us a trial , and wo p ledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July i 27-tf . 
E. J. WEST. 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER, 
OHKSTKn, c . I t , a. c . , 
IS still e n g i g e d in the manufactory o s A j A S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , H a r a e u , ^ M i 
TRUNKS, &C . , 
w h i c h ho wi l l sell on a s reasonable t e r m s a s ar-
t ic les o f l ike quality can be had e l s e w h e r e , l i e 
n s e s o n l y tho best material, and his work beiog-
douo under b i s personal , supcrvis ioo , ho can 
safe ly warrant it to be executed in -workman-
like mannor. A n y order with which his frionds 
m a y favor h im, can be filled on.abort notfoe . 
R E P A I R I N G 
i s done wi th despatoU and promptness , and on 
reasonable terms. 
M a y 2 0 j 
January 1st, 1863. 
| 7 R O M this time I in tend to sell Goods for 
Co«A ezclwivelj; a n d >11 persoos indebted 
to m o by Note or Book a c c o n n l . aro reqnonod 
to como forward and setlle Bp. A s ! intcqd leav-
i n g tbe oountry' t iext f a n I wish to h a v e my bu-
s iness all settled by that t ime-
. . . JX PINCH B A C K . ^ 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
' P I I E subscriber be ing fully author i sod to 
close up tho b u s i n o s s o f t h o Into firm of 
M c D o n a l d & Pincbback, takes t h b method Of 
informing those indebted, that he is determined 
to c loso that huaincea up b v next fall, and those 
that observe this notico will perbops save costs. 
O. PIVCHBACK. 
J a n - 5 * .. u v ' 
• Wotico. 
A LL Persrons hav ing claims or demandi 
J A . RRnhs} tho Esta to of. the late W i l m o t S 
GIBBES, are nquested t o render them la dul l 
attested, and those iudehteS to thp-Estate w l l 
m a k e p a y m e n t to : C-
A N N A F R A N C E S G I B B E R 
Nor . 2 4 47 £ j r O T t f r « j . 
this District, b i v 
m y hands for eolhctioi»;^AM pi 
themselves indebicd to h im, wi l l m . U | * y m . n t 
wi thout delay, I iw lu lgence^amioUje given. 
- Oco. n M * ' - /.:« 
M E R E L Y NOMINAL-KATES. 
The London Quarter!) Hei'icv, (Conservative ) 
T f i t Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Revietr, ( F r e e Church . ) 
The IVeslminster Review, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
BlarLwoo-ts Edinburgh Magazine, ( T 0 1 7 . ) 
Although these work* art dbtil guiihed by tliepoliti-
cal shade. a W e iadioated, y«l but a naafl portion of 
jeelr oonunts Is devoted lo political *0! jvc'«. j l i f 
value .and In that the . stand eoufrsKdlv far above oil 
other journals of their d a - a fl/artrroo^.Btlllundertho 
fatherly. cais or Clirli<t..Bher North. tuaii U ln . i:s 
adcienlMlehrity, and Is aHlist lUve Dnasnally attrac-
Mve from • be .cri ,1 works of Bulwer and other literarr 
'n'tAj'S Mlu*="'hMh "Id'EFtb* 
Cnlttd btatea Raeb works as " The C s x t o n l " nnd 
, ^ • 7 ^ ! ; (boihhyBulwer), "TboGreen 
Hard. " Kafle Stewort." and oih'r soriaU, of 
• U e h numerous r l . s l edltlonsare Issusd by tbe leading 
publishers In this country, b a n lo be tsndalsd bv 
those pobllshers from the pages of Blalkwoodiafler it 
baa been issa«>l by M c n n . Scott & Co . s o t b s t . S a b -
•eriber- to tbe Reprint of-.that M s e u l b e a s y alwsTr 
r«ly oo baring the earliest reatfng of Ibsst tasofaj*UDC 
" * * ' T i l l - ' • 
For any oat of the four R«v(sw. .U0i> 
For any two of tbe four R 4 r i e v f f . . . . . . .Vi 5 W 
For anj threeof t lv f f«ar R e r i c n . . . . , i . . . . . . . ^ 2 00 
For all four of the K H i s n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 OO 
For Ulsekwoed'a M a g i t n a v > . . . . . . ^ 9 00 
C L 6 B B I N O . l v 
A dliMunt oftwentT-flve per.ceot. from, rt'eotors 
prices will be allowed ta Clllbi orduring tonr'ornoro 
oopies of any on. nr more of tbartOre works Thus 1 
fouroople.„f BlahawoJSorofobeRSVfc. wHlbosent 
t e o a e a d ^ M f e r M i / o a r copies of tbo foot Reviews 
and Blackwood for fStl; and Soon. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
l o avsrags ^ c . ^ T J f e k w o o d - - . 75 
The pvessat po i t .gs on Blackvbod, Is - - ' 2 « 
" " on a'Revloir . . . . . , 2 
l " t * ' anlferm f o F a K niSTmccs 
within the United Slates. 
Attbeie rates no ohjeetion shoulJbsmade. e s iiers-
tofore, to reoolviag the work, by nmB. and thus e 
lug theirepeedr.aar ' 
(y-Romittance- n 
wsjsaddrcsscd po.t paid, tr, 
L E O N A R D S C O T T It 'COl.-
79 F o f t o y Sraasx. New York, 
. . , ; Eatranoe 64 Gold Street. 
"tf Edlnhorgb,.aad Piof. Norton of 
engravings. Price in muslia binding, , 8 ; In paper 
eorsrs f o r t b e ISAII-, vSu. V f 
(tt-ThU Work Is nor tbe Old •" Book ol thr Farm," 
lately resutntatrdani thrown opoa.Uie market. 
iThould bo ai -
THE ROAD TO 
Hollowa^s Pills. 
C U R E OF A PISORDERED L T f E l l AND BAD 
. • - - j . . . UIGESTIOS. 
Cop^ of a Letter frow Mr. It-.W." 
t o P r f t A a s p r - B o u j i j i r r . . . . . . - „ 
Sir,—Your Pill* aod t-MntQeat b*v£ s^ood tVs bicb-
e.c oo our s»le l ist df Proprfet^y Medfotiks-ftraome 
ysani. A cu«tom«r, tf. wbOm i rsfer Tor i cy «o-
qotrles, drsirra u e to let you know tbo portlrnlara of 
ber cass. She b»d been »mnW«d for ft*rt «itb a du-
nrdered llrsr, si«d bul dig-sHioo. Oa «b« Ust oree-
sios, However, tbe viral nceertbrattHekwa^softlaria-
ing, and tbs In^malatSon set In »0 rererelv. that 
Signed, 
,. DU. . n . a o o . e 
0 speedy cure. I! 
SoHnii KKUS'. 
AN r .XTSAORDrNARV C O R E (>? RHEUMA-
TIC FKVER IN V A N D.'EMAN'S LAND. ' 
Copy of e Letter Inserted.ln the Hobert. Town Cou-
rier, ol the 1st March, I » i , by MaJorJ. SValch. 
Margaret M'Connlgr n, nine tew y c « » of age. rssid-
inga t NswTown, had bocn solfering from . violent 
ihwmatio f svw fbr upwards nf two n e i g h s . ' v U o b 
h«d entirely deprived ber of the nso of bev l lnhs ; 
derlng lbiaperi„d she was nader the rare of the most 
eminent raejlct m.n in Hobart Town, and by ttem 
b.'r o««- was conri tared hopelesa. A Weed prevailed 
opoo bev lo try Huiloway*. oetehrated P i l 6 7 v k p she 
CURE OF A PAIN A N D T I G H T N E S S JN T U t 
CHEST A N D STOMACH OK A P E R S O N 84 
YEARS OF AGE. 
From Messrs. Thew & Son, Proprietors of the Lynn, 
Adr«tuer , who can voueb forlbe tbllowlog s t a t e 
ment.—Angnrt i d , WBI. 
o Professor HO'.XOWAT. ' 
Sir.—I dosire to brar 
of Holloway's Pills. Poi 
pain and. tlghlness 
else aroompanled by n shortness of breetb. tbal pre-
ventedmeiromwalliing about. l a m S I year, of age, 
snd notwithstanding my advanced slate ef. life, lb?*, 
pills bare so relieved me that I s m desiraes th -. t otb-
- - .boaid be mid . aeoesieted with their virtue.. I 
n o w rendered, by their means, c< nrp-rallv^y ac-
u d can ukeexeretss wllhoct Inosnrsnleoee or 
psln. which^^oald^nhtde before. ^ ^ . 
which I could not do before. 
ed, I lENRY COK, North-si , Lynn Norfolk. 
tug fiom Dropsy, either abeur tbe tore 
,er times, ibonld IpOuydlately ba\e JO 
Pills, as bendreds bTtierioes are annu-
by thai 
, t > e . . P i :,v saMfisass.1" 
« celebrated P*s are uonAgWIj tficacins in flu 
Ague. A » t * m a , Brtoifi 
t . . .m r la io l s .n io lebrsootbee in . 
How el Complaints, Colles, Coostlps' 
tion of the BowskConeoorpaon. 0.HJ-
Itj, Dropsy, UjrenUry, EryvtpelM. Fetaal. 
regalsnties. r erers at ail kinds, -Fly , -Goal, 
deche, .ladlgestloa. lnflawottlen', J . a d d l e . , 
ir Complaints, Lumbago, piles. RhsumatlMx, R«-
>Id at'the entahllsbrnWof Professor HOLLO-
(O-There la a eensidnable laving hy taking the 
P. M C o H B M tt CO . AgeWe. 
»Hayne-s lreet . Chart s a t * . S - C. 
A SOBI 
• f e r t i l o o n e , b i n t he c o n s u m p t i o n b y his 
iMlio a n i m a l s , of th« s e v e r a l a g r i c u l t u r a l j 
h o g s a n i l o i Q U j p a s s e s t^ i 
I l h o u t t h e p r o c e s s o f d i g | s t l p r i T » » i i i g ' 
;on» t h r o o g b \yiUi a t a l l j Of e o u r f e p a r t j n j 
n b t f ^ f e f ^ t r ' n u i r h i S i s p r i n c t p l e s , an<l 
• j t h e r e f o r e a n u t t e r w a s t e . — v 
w i t h t h e f t r m e r , a n d a i j a a a a a B S S B S S S S ^ 
• o a t corn-
r t l j y d y j j M A i w i W l ^ t e l d H e n M t h e 
b » e x o r c i s e d i n the i r 
t r i b q t i a n S n d u s e - ^ b n t s u e h , I a m a o r r y 
•to s a y , i s n o t t h o f a c t . , 
A s h a y fa t h e m o s t a b u n d a n t of o u r a g r i . 
p r o d u c t s , s o t h e g i t a t u t a m o u n t , of 
I * Buf fe red i n . i t » - iCo toun ip l i on a n d 
m a o y . V f t n n e r i r a a g i o o a i h a t l i e u s e s 
t h e " g r e a t e s t e c o n o r n y b y c o r o pol l ing h i s c a t -
t o e a t c & « - W M i t ^ J . o e d b e f o r e t h e m , 
' b y p e r s i s t i n g in k e e p i n g i t t h o r o , t h e i r a p -
' r a n c o ' o f t e n . h ' d i e t t t e i t h a t i n t h e " l o n g 
a s i t ^ c a l l e d , - b i a i e c o n o m y ia n o t ' « j **"• 
a p p e t i t e , a ' o d S d , 
i t m a y b e ; i n - ! 
yrJfliH i n - t h e first 
r e q u i s i t e , b / "their o W T i W i o o s d e s i r e t h a t 
t l io i r i m i t a s b S h s l I ' n e v e r Buffer f r o m h a n -
g e r , o ' M ? « r e % f a f o s t c o r t s t d n i l y t h r o w i n g 
t h s i n t f l ^ l i ' t l o * V a y f o T ' W - i S n d l o o f t o r n . 
• . . . ' " ^ i o i - ^ s w t t - r o r J t f&d. 
^ S S 3 m S ^ ( < S r » . : n i r f r ' i r e - -
l a l l / b u n g l j i ^ O t o M ^ S i t i K h r a r e i k e p t i n 
a n u n q f f i » » l r t 4 J ) r r i t ^ « a t # « ^ " T e r y : d e t r i m e n . 
tftl t o a g o o d d i g e s t i o n . T o e v e r i n s u r o a 
g o o ^ i p ^ l t l t B * » p ' i 1 g 8 o o d ' d | g e s t i o u , it is a b -
s o l u t e l y n e c e s s a r y t h a t # g r e a t d e g r e e of re-
g u l a r i t y b o p f a c t l s e d ' i n g i v i n g f o o d ; a n d t h a t 
e ) o o l f ' « b < i f f l d a n * e t b f l i P ( p e r i o d i o a l x n c a l s , a s 
c o i f t ^ 3 M ^ > « t # » h ; 4 v « n i a a i n t e r r a l a : « J 
m e n , a n d s h o u l i n o r q r . b e - f e d B t t w e e n 
T h t t , - v b « « , i o h e a l t h , wi l l e r e f - i n s u r o t h e m 
a g o o d « p [ » t t U ^ e j e p « e t h « m > r l l i e . e e - : 
o n d - l r ^ ^ n i V W a ^ ^ n d p s ^ r t b l a f i i o d . . , 
; H a v i n g t h e n y o u r s t o c k b e f o r e y o n , w i th 
k e e n r a p p e t i t c , a n d - W a i t i n g w i t h e a g e r a n d 
t x p s c t h n t e y s a t h o i r m a a l i n s U l m o n t o f f o o d ; 
L i t h e m ; . the 
y y a & d > i t » b l i i t « e f r 1 
•MOH (Kitgsst i ff i a n i n f t i l a 
j ( i a w % ^ m a « O T ) : ^ « b « ? f v e d to b o - p r e t -
t y goof, • p i o o r e s , a n d ' w b « B a b o r t i o n o f b a y 
|is gWeii t o t h e m , first g i r « i t a t o s s , a n d t h e n 
d r a w : i t t o w a r d a t h e m to s e l e c t t h e b e s t 
> m o r ^ | & ' ' ^ O l J ' f f i ' S n p d r U n f ; . i n - ^ ^ B i o f 
• r f p " ' ' 'r* |niS«»oVing tha 
"iWgoiiia&'finsly.sfi*. | 
ajfrfrflfefttqw * latge |j- yfbon. tbe door • 
! fo iW«U y » s f c « a i t . « o m e s f r o m t h e m o w 
lofMwttrit, n s i t f o r c 
t i o n . A n o 
l a r g S a n « n j&iffimtfp-it a b o u t . 
w i th tka o d . o t ^ f (V 
y . m u c h i e s e 
I a a t i s . pocul i 
F A N O T A N D S T A P L E 
DRV GO#©D 
CHAJI LP s To&^f}. ds*g^ 
BR O W N I N G SC L E M A N , f o r m e r l y of rad soccessora t o C . & E . L . Kerr ison & Co. 
i w o u l d r e spec t fu l l y ca l l t h e a t t en t i on of t h e i r 
I D . — U n d e 
. , c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
Tho . C i n c i n n a t i E n q u i r e r g i v e s an a c c o u p t I of t h e M e m p h i s E a g l e a n d I n q u i r e r r e l a t e s 
o f a t f i n l fir-lbo M a y o r V e b i i V t In l h a t c i t y . a s ( t h e s u b j o i n e d . a n e c d o t e : 
fo l lows- B u c k t o w n , w e b e l i o v e , is .a p o r t i o n ! T h e f o l l o w i n g a m u s i n g s c e n e a c t u a l l y oc-
o f C i n i i n n a l l i n h a b i t o d e n t i r e l y by n e g r o o s . e u r r o d l a s t s u m m e r b e t w e e n a c i t i zen o f o u r 
A n o t e d c i U i e n o f B i l c k t o w n w a s b r o u g h t | t o w n a n d a y a n k e e o n b o i r d of o n e of t h e j e u i 
b e f o r e t he M a y o r a f e w d a y s s ince , c h a r g e d , N o r t h e r n s t e a m b o a t s , p R h a p s u p o n t he H u d - t h e - - - — - - - , r • a. 
. , . . . . , . . . . . . . w h i c h wil l be found m o r n comple t e t h a n h a s 
w i t h c o m m i t t i n g a n a s s a u l t a n d b a t t e r y , s o n . ever b e f o r e been offered in t h a t Ci ty . 
T h e m a n n e r in w h i c h lie m a d e t h e a s s a u l t ' O u r S o u t h e r n f r i e n d d i s c o v e r e d a d i s p o s i - 1 A H a r t i c l e s : I n t h e i r l i n e h a v e b e e n 
. • u w a a r a t h e r ox t tB i^ rd iua ry . H e se ized t h e ' t ion in a ve ry g e W l o l o o k i n g m a n o n h o a r d ' m a n n f t o t n r e d e x p r e s s l y t o o r d e r , I m 
y " W E I A , ~ T h a v e s e W y o i i r f r i e n d , hand , o f h i s o n t a g o n i s t ' b o t w e e n h i s t e e t h , a n d ' t h e b o a t t o o p e n a c h a t w i t i r b i m a n d n o t h i n g 
j u m p e d d o w n a p e r p e n d i c u l a r b a c k t w e n t y ! lo th t o h e a r w h a t h i s f r i e n d w i s h e d t o s a y , 
f e e t h i g h , a n d a d r o i t l y c o n t r i v i n g to fal l on h i s - i n d i c a t e d b y h i s m a n n e r t h a t h e w a s a p -
b e a d , e s c a p e d w i t h o u t h a r m ; w h i l e h i s a d - p r o a c h a b l o , w h e r e u p o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d i a l o g u e 
r o r s n r y , s t r i k i n g f ee t f o r e m o s t , w a s s e v e r e l y e n s u e d . 
i n j u r e d , t S u c h a t r i o k , i l l s s ah l , w a s n e v e r j \ a n k o e — M el l , f i r . I w i sh t o a s k y o u a 
be f o r e k n o w n tf> b e p j a y e d in B u c k t o w n . q u e s t i o n ; I l i opo i t wil l be n o o f f e n c e . 
' S e v e r a l w i u i e s s e i * w e r e ca l l ed t o t h r o w S o u t h e r n e r — C e r t a i n l y n o t , I wil l h e a r y o u 
l i g h t u p o n tho d a r k p i c t u r e , O n e o f t h e m wi th p l e a s u r e 
Jjuiuarmw" "Ming. 
5 2 « * B ~ 0 r A PRACTICAL JOK£R 
^ i m t o b o e x a c t l y a s yo'ti d e s c r i b e d !i?m; br 
jhumor i s t . H o s e e m s t o h a v e i m p a r t e d iboe<l 
« f t b * t c h a r a c t e r t o e v e r y t h i n g a r o u n d hinW; 
' l i s s e r v a b t i a r e a l l a d m i r a b l y , d i s c i p l i n e d 
l o s e c o n d h i s w h i t e s , i n d b i s v e r y f u r n i l u r * 
V f o r t h o m o l t p < r t | - a i lOp toc i H t o t h e *»n(® 
| m r p o s e ? ' - T W S p u r rA»-6|ft)il m y g u a r d ; a n d 
i h e r e ' S v a a ' h a r d l y a h y i h i n g in t F e r o o m i l i i 1 ' 
1 d id l lOt t o u c h wi th a p p r e h e n s i o n . N « 
j j r iok, h o w p e r , w a s p r a c t i s e d u p o n m e , a n . l , 
a I f o u ' n d a i ^ & e q u o n t l y , 1 w a a i n d e b t e d W -
u c h I n d u f g e n o e to o n e - w h i c h w a s r e s e r v e ^ . 
tfii" a t - higli t , - a n d w h i c h .waa s u c h 
11 t n ' y - E n g l i s h p h l e g m w o u l d n o t l iavo euJ* 
l i e d - r o f l to" b o a r w i t h p a t i e n c e . 1 e scaped^ 
l i o l r t V e r , b e i f t g p u t t o t h o p r o o f , b y tllO 
Merest a c c i d e n t - — t h e a r r i v a l ' of a po<*^ 
S c o t c h s u r v e y o r , w h o "was ' t h o u g h t a finW 
S u b j e c t f o r tho' o f t e n r e p o a t e d eitperimerJ<> 
o S c o t c h i n s n w a a t r e a t e d w i th e x t r e m e ho** 
tn l i ty ; h o w a s l u l p e d to e x c e s s ; h i s gU«» 
•haver., a l l o w e d t a s t a n i u i T u l f : o r e m p t y 
c K M i B Q t e . ' ' T h e p t j t a l i o n t a . s u s p r i u l ^ ; 
i j i o t -unf i l . a n d ' o n l y w h i l o t l i a c i o t h w a s | a / j 
S o g f e r a n p p b r . 
j | e s u m e d w l t b r « n o v a t e d t b « r g y . 
• k d d i s o n , t h o l i q u o r ' s e e h i W -1< 
i o r e ' e f l e c t ; u p o p h i m Tthaiv n ^ o n : a n y o t h k * 
•cssel in .tlio house ' . It w a a n o t s o m u c h to 
% l h i j ^ c o W h ^ i ^ ^ ' i i J i C " w a s . b y j j l i i s t i n i a 
u < i i a r i h e r . . a ' d r . i t i i s ^ p o u . t f ia eni isp. - b.f 
n«o* ie i l i6 'n . t h a n h a l f - W • ,«ser - , . . ; l iu t l ( !# 
I ^ t a to m ( s « b k ! d u b t e d to hia* o b a m b e r r r W f 
l i ^ B & y G b l h k r ' a p a r t r t i e n ' , w i th .n bedstei>4 
: i aT . s« t rned .coev( iV w i l h t h e ' b u i l d i n g . I s j y 
f o r t h a t w a s b y n o m e a n s t h e 
n i h i r i n & i p r e a l i t y j p m o d e r i r . p a c e j . o f s t r o j : 
i n ' r e ; i t - w * : p f j j d a i J i u i a h o g a n y M ! w i t i 
| ] o u t s p o s t s o x t i i n ^ i n g c o m p l e t e l y l o t b e 
i f ' - t h e * t j i a m l j p r , , T h i j bod , , b o w e v c f i , 
( i r r f n o t f i w i t b « n t w o f e e t ^ f r o m t h e ,dn<(t;' 
i l l s J i e U B B j m e n a b l e i h » ^ a r l y . t o gi»l. i n to )'• 
q l i i o S c o t c h m a n , " w i t h : « , g f t ^ d . , d e a l o f a s a i * ; 
i ^ n « B i i * > ' . « b o n ; u n d r c s 8 e d , a n d J « i d h i s h o a ^ ; 
H l ? p d i i t ^ l ; i n ' l h i s p l a c o o f r e p o s o . All tl>* 
f i a r l ^ t l r t i i ' r e t i r e d , w i s h i n g h i m g o o d n igUf j 
c a n d l o f o r f e a r of a c c ' : 
i ' u r o of t h e bod - s t egd , 
W e d a # h i s . m a s t e r p i e c e . I ' j on Oie t ^ u c b h S f 
S)f a s p r i n g o u t s i d e o C / h e ^ o o r , t he t e d W f e 
Ho a c t e d Opon. l iy^i ,pt) l tey, . tbi>JA . i . t , ,*sc. iHl lm 
, v u i . w v : r»® 
s n o r i n g o f . l h o S c o t c h m a n w.Vs t he s i g n a l for 
t o u c h i n g u i e : s p r i n c v a n d h e ~ ~ " - l ' ' 
r e n d e r e d h imse l f u p a s f e l l o w 
" I w a s w h a r n o b o d y c o u l d n ' t s e e m e , 
a n d r d i i T n s c e n o fight.'bntl h e a r d a g r o a t 
a n d d r e a d f u l i i o j se . " I t w a s a n o i s e of b l a s -
p l i e z o u s cUssiii a n J ^ w e s r i n . H i e b e l i g n o m 
a m i e s I r n V g a t h c V e f S H n ' t h o w o m e n h a d c u m 
a b o u t , a n d t h e c h i l d r e n . T h i s m a n h e w a s 
a w a n t i u g . t o M t a c k t l te e n e m y , a n d h o l l o r e d 
f o r h i s p i s t o l s , b i i t t h e w l m t n u m s he l urn, a n d 
. K o u l ^ ' t ^ i n g n o piS(p]s. ' A n d t h o r e w a s a 
g rea t , i h o i i t ,on ,tlio o d e r s i d e "of t h e fcnce , 
e a y j n g " - L e t d e n i g g e r c u m . " B o f e o f d f 
- n i g g a r a r e m a r k s t h a t I t h o t Was q u a r . fo: 
G r k s e n p u s s c n to s a y . S o L s a w n o b o d y ' i 
" d a n g o i , . a n d ,1 w e n t t o m y - b u s i n e s s , " a " i c 
t h a t ' a all 1 k n d w of d e fijlil, a n d t o s u c h a; 
,nd- a f t e r w h i c h , , t h e y . , w e f o , ( d o 
h t ' . O u i ^ e n t e f c ? i m p 
0 ,0 l a n d l o r d d e s c r i b e d Ijy , u m m 0 , u ( H t h o c , s o , l l i : 
t  '» ehi '9 t f '  t o ' - h a v e *9: T. j c o r j j e d j r i t h o t g r e a t \ v e i g h t . I t _ n o t b e i n g 
c l e a r l y p r o v e n , h o w e v e r , t h a t tho a u g u s t 
" p t i i c ^ e r j u m p e d d o w i i ' t n e ' b a n k a s s t a t e d , 
• w i t ^ h e o t h e r ' s fingere in h i s t ee th , . l i e w i n 
' d u e b n r g e d . B u t i h c p u b l i c o j i i n S S ' o f B u c l t -
, ' t qwp j s p v e r . w h c l m i n g l y , a g a i n s t , b in) . 
" " : COURTING J S T H E D a n s . — A c i r c u m s t a n c e 
p i n c j b e f e l l l r o ' f r i e n d s ^ o f o u r s in G l o u c e s t e r . 
u - h S ^ m e t o n o e v e n i n g a t t h e h o u s e of a m u -
t i la i &?end; a y o u n g j i i d y f o r w h o m , b o t h "en-
t d r h i i n ^ d i e n i e r s e n t i m e n t s . ' Tn a s p i r i t of 
f iol iVi o n e o f t h e y o u n g * I a d i e s p u t o u t t h e 
l i g h t s - ; a n d t h o t w o g e n t l e m i n j u d g i n g t he 
m o m e n t f a v o r a b l e f o r m a k i n g k n o w n the 
s t a t e o f t h e i r I p e l i n g s l o t he fa i r o n e , c h a n g -
e d a t t h o s a m e i n s t a n t a n d p l a c e d t h e m s e l v e s 
"as t h o y s u p p o s e d . a t . t h e l a d y ' s s ide . E a c h 
Y a n k e e — W o l l , 
. t h o p l o 
•no t h a t t h o y 
t h e S o u t h I 
foil in - tbo fl»-i 
o u u t r y m e n b y 
e x p r e s s l y t o 
p o r t e d D i r e c t , a n f r w H l b e w a r r a n t e d 
t o p r o v e a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
T h e o n e m i c a SVSTEM w i l l be rigidly a d h e r -
ed lo a n d p u r c h a s e r s m a y d e p e n d u p o n e v e r ) 
a r t ic le b e i n g p r i ced a s low a s t hoy can b e p r o 
c a r e d l a a n y C i t y in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
Pa r t i cu l a r a t t en t i on ia r e q u ; s t o d to t h e i r de-
p a r t m e n t s of 
S i l k a n d F a n c y D r e s s Q o o d s , 
Embro ider ing* . C a r p e t i n g , B l a n k e t s a n d P l a n t -
n t iou Wool lens . 
A L S O — 
Shee t ings a n d S h i r t i n g Linens , T a b l e T>sn 
a s k s . Diapers . Towe l l ings . Napkins , Doylies, 6tc. 
t oge t l i ^C j r i t h overy vs r t e ty of 
Long flioths. Cotton Sheetings and 
r y of alf k i n d s . 
T e r m s C A S H o r C i t y a c c e p t a n c e . 
B R G W N I N t ! k L E M A N . 
209 a o d 211 King S t r e e t , c o r n e r of M a r k e t , 
Char le s ton , S . C-
S e ^ r 3 8 )Y 
IOWERTON'S HOTEL. 
HA V E rocc rvcd ihe'tr FALL & ^ WINTER STOCK, of oil 
k i n d s of C l o t b l o g su i f f tb lo for-
M c n ' s a n d B o y s W c a f ^ w b l c h t h o y i 
offer low, lo m a k e r o o m fo r mo 
T h e i r s tock cons is t s in po r t of 
descr ip t ion o f Coats , P a n t s , Vos t s , 
Cloaks , S h i r t s , D r a w e r s . * I r a v a t s ^ 
Col lars , U n d c r * l u r U . Socks . * n d „ , , 
i nnny oi l ier t h i n g s ' t o o t©3TouSlo*enufner«xT§r^' ' 
T h e y also have on h a n d a fine a s s o r t m e n t of 
C l o t h s , Casnimeres , a n d V ^ s t i n g s , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
e v e n r d e s c r i p t i o n of T r i m m i n g ^ . In a w o r d , 
wo feel f o l l y p r e p a r e d to g ive s a t i s f a c t i o n t o 
t h o s e of o u r iriond*.<.who may. favor ua w i th 
All k inds ot work done in t h e old w a y , < 
S o u t h e r n e r — I wil l ai 
vo r i t e m e t h o d of y o a r 
a s k i n g y o u a q u e s t i o n o r t w o . 
Y a n k e e — I a d m U t h o r i g h t s i r . 
S o u t h e r n e r — H o w rodny n e g r o fe l lows d o 
y o u s u p p o s e it w o u l d r w i u f r e t o d r a w a g o o d 
l a r g o o n e h o r s o p l d o g n T ^ 
Y a n k e e — W e l l I s u p p o s e s ix o r s e v e n — 
S o u t h e r n e r — W h a t a r e t h e y w o r t h p e r 
Y a n k e e — W e l l I s u p p o s e 8 S 0 0 . 
So i l th fc rnGr—'Tha t w o u l d be # 5 , 6 0 0 . N o w . . , . . 
n h « r w o o l d ' o h e l a r g e s t r o n g h o r s e c o s t T T f o ^ e r l V s n d f a v o r a b l y i n o t . 
Y a n k e e — I g o e a s a b o u t 8 1 0 0 . i n e d y House , " w i s h e s t o i n f o r m 
U p o n Ib i s t f c " 8 o u t h « r n e r l o o k e d a l i t t le | C h e s t c r ^ u d t r a v e l l i n g p u l " 
qo izz icn l ly a t h i s . n e i g h b o r , w h o , a r i t h o u t wai -
t i n g t o l i en r t h e c o n c l u s i o n , s t u t t e r e d a n d 
s t a m m e r e d — 
W e l l , I — I — I k n e w it w a s a d — n e d l i e | i wantini_ 
* - ,,, | Genileoien attending Coui 
T h . M I v a l M , . . m p s i n s , - s t a n c e of j 
t h e t e n a c i t y w j t h . w b i e h t h e H i g h l a n d e r s h o l d i T H E T A B L E S will a l w a y s be suppl ied wi th , 
t o t h e h o n o r s a n d a n l i q u i t y e f t b e i r k i n d r e d , ' h e b o e U b e m a r k e t a f fords . 
A ,4ispuie_v°se Between Campbell and j The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
M c L e a n u p o n t he s u b j e c t . M c L e a n w o u l d . a t t a c h e d to t h o H o u s e , i« k e p t in t h e most mod-
no t a l l o w t l i a t t h e C a m p b e l l s h a d any . r i g h t I e r " " y ' ° ^ e s p e r i e n c e d rfen. 
F r u i t Trees. 
ST . R F E N T R E S S , of N o r t h C a r o l i n a . « £ has a r r i v e d in t o w n with a c h o l c p l o t 
o r App le , P e a c h , N c c i a r i n o a n d Apr i co t T r e e s : 
also, a f e w * ' 
in thfv 
• W r t . « . s a a K 6 v , n w . . l l y , t h a t h i 
u d s k e e p i n g 
One of-the best Houses, 
T H E T I M E S O F R I P E N I N G A N D K E E P I N G 
A P P L E S , 
Wov, ea r l i e s t pf a l l , . . . . . . . . r i pe fir^t ol J o n o . 
Uctl J u n e , l a rgo a n d fino.... ' " f i r s t of Jul 
L a d y F inge r , 
Hon 
W h i t e S w e e t . . . . . . . . 
Cano 
L i f n b e f T w i g , 
Caro l ina P i p p i n . . . . . . 
Lench 'a R e d W i n t e r . 
Never fa i l , . .* .Vr 
Golden W i a t e r , 
G r e e n C h e e s y , . 
P e n n s y l v a n i a Vaodev-
Robeson, 
Broad River , 
Long Bo t tom . 
J u l y . 
" first of - Ju ly : 
. J u l y a n d ^ u f t u s t . 
, . . . . . . . in Atagns t : 
. O c t o b e r to M a r d b . 
. O c t o b e r to Apr i l , 
: d d . A d S ; ; v 
Otiiuoer tn SIuv.H 
disnatisf iod. | Loa the rcon t , 
I j i n - . M n i d c n b l u s b , . . . 
V i r g i n i a P i p p i n . 
J a c k s o n , 
wnjj t l e m e n t o o k a s he' f o n d l y s b p p o 
s ^ f t , f i i t lo fcaud'of 
w-ns e n r a p t u r e d lo 'flnd a t e n d e r p r e s s u r e n s -
j r a ^ . e r - ?f n n m i i t a k e a b l e 
m u t u a l s q u e e z e . S o m e m o m e n t s ' f l e w in 
t h i s a g r e e a b l e int< - h a n g e of s e n l i m e n t s 
Ig i t i j f a i r t o p r e s u m e bo l l i h e a d s a n d 
h e a r t a ' w e . r e " r e a c h e d , " i. M r . B i r d w o u l d 
o i p r e s s i t , w l i e n x t h e . ' l a d y o r * , h o u s o , b e -
W m i n ^ u s p l b i o o # f rof t i t h e i l i a . M ' s i l e n c e 
of he r f t i « n d s , s u d d e n l y r e - l i g h t e d . - l a m p 
rind.3iscovereJ t l ie t ' w o ' g e n t i e i n e n , w i t i ' o r e 
And d e l i g t f t benming '^Ff t im lliVtr e y e s , ' a l l . *•-
(ho n o v e r ' r c c r t a l f o i i of sr | r ierair ig 
g e n t l e m e n " s l o p e d 
e o f tho rn c o n f i d e n t l y 
d a y s a f t e r w a r d s , w h e n 
lie j o k e ' j p > t a b r o a d , h e " thought all the u-hite 
ildhnah's hand fcllfy'.aginj hard — f i t c h -
bOrgfr Reville. ' 
h# in s i s t ed , w o r e in e x i s t e n c e a s a c l a n f r o m 
t h a b e g i n n i n g o f t h o w o r l d . C a m p b e l l b a d 
a l i t t le m o r e b i b l i c a l l o r e t h a ' i h i s a n t a g o n i s t , 
| a n d a s k e d h i m if the- c l a n o f M c L e a n w a s 
' b e f o r e t he t l o o d . 
| ' f l o o d ! w h a t flood f s a id M c L e a n . ' T h e 
flood y o u k n o w l h a t d r o w n e d a l l t he wor ld 
b u t N o a h a n d h i s f a m i l y a n d h i s flocks,' s a id 
C a m p b e l l . 
' l *oob I y o u . a n d y o u r flood*!' s a id M c L e a n , 
' m y c l n n .w a s a f o r e tho i l o o d . ' 
- *1 h a v e n o t r e a d in my B i b l e , s a id C a i n p b o l l , 
•of t h e u a m e o f M c L e a n g ^ i n g i n t o N o a h ' s 
a r k . ' 
' N o a h ' s Ark 1' r e t o r t e d t h e o t h e r in c o n -
t e m p t , ' w h o e v e r h e a r d o f q M c L e a n t b s t 
n d G n 
JN'O T . H O W E R T O N , PmprU 
I l o o u ' e P i s s — H o o d 
p e t r a t i n g p u n s peciil i i i 
p e r . 
a r l * . i M i ^ ^ ^ l « » r s t e a l s w h i c h j p r o ^ r ' a l t i t u k . T h e s e r v a n t required n o i n - 1 sor i . ed 
! ••«*».-»«' •••»!/ 4» » jitfgMfffl* feS» 10 *$•-• J? one-">P?^ n» A ' | ^ '."n ' 
i p r o f n a f e p e r e p i r a U o n , b u t b r e s t i l i n g a n d ' J l ' h ' fir^.! j , . • ' 
! l a r p ^ t i j ^ o t l i a y g i r ^ l h e w - t h . i o o t . . • o f ^ ^ v c r e « t l ^ ? o p | ^ t h e H -
' « p e c l e d r i K y l ' « " , w h " ° P ? o r S » » n o y ' IVpt . T h e 
f o o d b e c o m e s s o m u c h afTectod by t b o exh. i - i' l a n d l o r d ' s vo ice w a s c o n t i n u a l l y h e a r d e x -
f , t i o i i 3 torn t h e i r b o d i e i a n d l u n g s , t h a t i t c l « j j m p B ( ; f " G o o d , b o a v W ! s a v o t h e p o o r , 
i n m a n y c a s e s b e c o m e s po. ( iuvely n a u s e o u s ' . S c o t c h g e n t l e m a n , if p o s s i b l e ; the flames 
i f l i i t t a i i i f l i W i l r r T f r V T P»od»- c o t t n t o _ t W j r o o m s A u ^ t u u ^ r l i n n ! 
r i n g m u c h w a s t e . W o r k i n g a n i m a l s s h o u l d 1 A t (h i s m o m e n t w o h e a r d liini fall , a n d hel- the o w n e r c o u l d ^,ut t he fire o u t , ' s.nd mi 
o f f a u d b r e a t b u a lo,vr .oaL A " W d d ^ t t s i l e n c o t o o k ' p l a c o — O l d t o w n g u n n e r t h e o t h e r d a y , ' p u t s roe in a' t t j t f r f l T r ' Y \ .V» - th is . a c c o u n t , ' « v e r y ( l i g h t w i f i i f l i l i g n l s h c d , a n d t h « w h o l e m i n d of s o m e 1 o n c e h a d : ' t w a s ' f l o w , ' b u t l ^ ^ ^ t o K e u r a B e o o d d i g e s t r M t n ' M o f c e ' d f o b e b i i r i e d in t h e m o s t p ro- d r e a d b i l s u r e . M y f o w l i n g - p i e c e h a d b e e n ivta1,.t&at e g l i n g r ^ A S ijipoW.'. ' ; T h o S i o t c b i n a n ' s v o i c o c o u l d l o a d e d w i t h s o m o o f it f o r a d a y o r t w o , in R T ' J S T T . . . - | ^ t l o rftSfiBbe h o n H ' . f o a W n g o u t l u t l i e h i g h d in - a n t i c i p a t i o n of a l i c k a t s o m e k i n d of w i l d 
_ i j & t " * . . o P ' l t l r " S A ' f i ^ ' ' f c#"Hsa l5 la r i ce . - A t ' f o w l , w h e n o n e m o r n i n g in t h o fall , a b o u t 
# l e a i i « | i In V i s y o u t h fyeijjgth, t w o o f t h ^ m e n ' s o r v a n t s , in t h t f r j d a y break", I d i s c o v e r e d n l a r g e flock of d u c k s 
r a t & e r j " l * ? ! 1 " f i k n o w l p j g a ^ | 
' w h i c h h » . w i l l n o t r e a d i l y , f o r g e ^ o p o n -.th 
i m a l s i while^ w a r m . - „ . , , . , , , , 
y « ^ e e t . m a r e . M i d . flirowM b n t l .o flpor. " O d e a r , s i r . w h a t I a n d s t a r t e d f o r t h e m , a n d k e e p . n g u n d e 
t o m e r e pi 
Her 
t i d e d ' t o q u i b b l i n ; 
i 011 s y l l a b l e s , b u t t r a v e s t e d a w h o l e s e n t i -
m e n t , a n d g a v e a d o u b l e m e a n i n g n o t on ly 
i to l a n g u a g e , bu t l o i d e a s c o n v e y e d b y t ha t 
I l a n g u a g e . W h a t c a n lie b e t t e r t h a n hie d e 
: Bcr ipt lon of B e n B a t t l e , irt t h . e o n f f l i c l — 
" A c a n n o n ba l l t o o k off h i s l e g . . 
A n d h a l a i d d o w n h i s a r m s 
• T i n . . - i - - • u ' - " - • :w „ I O r l h a t d o l e f u l a n n o u n c e m e n t , a f t e r h i s 
S L O W B U T D M A O P O I S a « B . - « S p » » k . n g J ^ w h # # _ 
of l h a t p o w d e r w h i c h b o r n r lialf u p Uefi 
LIVERY STABLE NOTICE. 
^ I " U I E I i * e r y Stables f o r m e r l y k a p t by S ledge 
& P a g a n , and la te ly by Foster &L P a g a n , 
Foster's Livery^arid 8ale StaWefl. 
Ordorn for Horuos. Bugg ies and Car r iagrs , Dray-
ing , O m n i b u s to Depot , o r a n y o t h e r businesV 
in t he Livery Line, will receive p r o m p t a i t cn t ion 
October to T^fa: 
. O c t o b e r to F e b r u a r y : 
- . N o v e m b e r t o Apr i l . 
. . . .Octoberyto M a r c h . 
. . . N o v e m b e r t o ' M n y . 
• O c t o b e r to F e b r u a r y . 
. . . Sep t - to Oc tober . 
. Octobcr to M a r c h 
' \ ' M - ° . . ™ S e p t i 
K a r f y V 
W b i t t f - P M e 
. . . . . . . . . do. -"-'do, 
W i n t ; 
. 
I t s c o l u m n ^ aro- f i l led^ <witb tho- La tes t N e w s , 
foreign s n d ' d o r a e s t l o . ' a s f l l e s o r E u r o p e i n p a p e r s 
ore r ece ived w e e k l y . T h o p u b l i c a t i o n of a l a r g e 
collection o f D o c u m e n t a r y p a p e p r e l a t i n g t o o u r 
K j v ^ t t > T i 9 » i ^ T n m r p i f i ' t j ' / 
f o i p m i i n c t j l j u soon a s ^ v r e , . f a n . . * n a n s » 
T I I E : I T A ' X M . E I I ' O F F X C E . 
C i r c u m s t a n c e s b a v i n g plneod u s in c h a r g e 
.uf t h o office, .we h a r e m a d e e r e r y a r r a n g e m e n t 
t o r e n d e r 4 l : < w » o f - t b e f o o l «otnple lo in t b o 
oount ry . f o r o l l . k i n d s ' o f - w o r k . T h e add i t i on 
of t h ^ S h p g o r j f i p i i d J f t e W i * ' . ' aToHTl iWo, ' 
o t h e r 5 t e»m-pow«ppres ses ; a n d t h e C a r d 
prosa,^ enables a s lo do - -
A l l M i n d s o f W o r k a t S h o r t N o t i c e . 
Bads, Pamphlchy Brief*, Carii, Circulars, Haml' 
bills, Mill Head*, InvitatifoiifPcatehi ic. 
r i w • AR P;'BHnw^BEsSK s," • 
P l a i n A O r i a m e n t a l P n n t t n » . l n . C o l o r e -
T F . f ac^;rBK,r ,o r , i t t a 
Colombia, S . C. " t"l " • " 8 
' ;r i D'.lU'j. Tri-W~tc.'Jy. and Wecklij. 
AT cot,ii»nnA",s.c -
T H E s h b i e r f b e r e ' t i U r ® W o c k n o ' w l 
C h a r t e d 
t h r o u g h i t s c o l u t M i . . 
O u r te ra i« i - i r i t t » r d i K e ' 4 
t ioos a d o p t e d by> 
va r i ab ly )JO.ia ,#e 
W e e k l y S 3 
FO.STKR. Propr. 
Old Ind ian Cl ing 
P h i l a d e l p h i a Seedl ing, ( 
H a r p e r ' s B e r l y C l i n g , . . . 
D u n n s Press , ( c . ) , . . . . . 
B r o w n ' s Kest, ( f r ees tone , 
C a t a w b a , (c ) 
W a l t e r K. Leak, ( c ) . . . 
"" iparen t R e d , ( f . ) - . 
D e e p River , ( e . ) . 
Tippecanoe, ( c . ) 
Yellow C a n a d a , (c 
W h i t o C a n a d a , ( ( 
Lemon C l i n g , . 
H a r p e r ' s L a r g o 
Virginia D e w b e r r y P r e s s , 
A p r i c o t — M o o r e ' s - Varkv 
i l e n i s k i r k . 
Dec . 1 5 
1 DOLUS SEWSPJP.EB FOR 
T T i ' J V ' R A S D O B P B ^ " ' 
a n d . f r o f t i ' V i 
nrs t of J u l y 
t of A u g u s t 
B O U T t h e m i i d i 
r. ; i s s igned propoecs tp .comuicnco a t w n n g ! . 
' W " « f ' d i e . pub l i ca t i on of a Do l l a r r J iws . " 
d o P n P c r ' b e a r i n g t he above t i t l e . • It w i l l be p r l n t -
d i nex t , t h e u n a n -
'co'i tnene  a t LeJr ing ton^ 
. . . . . . J u l y . ' 
. ' S e p t e m b e r . 
A H e w S u p p l y o f 
Fine Jewelry 
; N o r t h , a fino a u d t 
; of 
w W e ' n o t a M . 4 X c t { } < U * > ° ° * a " ' 
j 
\ , 3 l « . k r t t i r l eArned a l e a a o j i ' I u h l s . j o u t h , . 
o , t o V ' t a i k ' o ? , k n o w l e d g e , i « r t » e n t e r e d t h e r o o m . rflUr a r o n t f l e ; u , t 2 5 a t l e a s t , ( g u n n e r s a r e p r o v e r b i a l f o r l a r g e 
l i t , a n d j r i i w M n g a r f ' f r i m n r e d i a t e l y a r o u s e d j s t o n e s , ) in a" p o n d , tn ia d i s t a n t f r o m m ; 
- M i m . U | w b i k > - w a r m . f u U , , d b i n . , h o u s e o n e - l o u r l h o f a r a i l e . I l o o k m y g u 
1 T h e y w e n t a u d told t h e s e x t o n . 
A n d t h e s e x t o n tolled iho b e l l . " 
t h e w a y of p u n n i n g , TIooi l n e v e r h « d 
u a l . S h : i k s p e a r e ' » p a n s a r e tho m e r -
ngle , a n d y o t t l i e re w a s n o t h i n g t h e o ld 
m o r e d e n r l v s o t h i s h e a r t o n . A g o o d 
tvn8 (he o n l y g o o d t h i n g S b a k s p c n r c 
t o b e o f A r a b i & n b r e e d . and*~wbich h o v u ) 6 m M t r I ^ M a M e r 1" s a y 
2 3 £ £ S S & > * t S . ^ n o s t u n r e a s - ^ ^ 6 M ' ' 
s o m e t w e n t y - f i v e 5 
g o i 
I p e r f b n n e d . o l l t h o dul ica r e q u i r e d i n t h o 
U p c l K l K * j « ^ t i a o n i i n g ( a s a l i g h t have , b r i 
I e x p e e ^ ^ X ^ y ^ h a r o . a p p e a r e d a s g a u u t a s U 
3 rib* of d e a t h , ' a n d u p o n b e i n g s e e n b y h 
a e s y ^ i i r f a i l a b e l n g c u r r i e d , Iho w r i t e r 
>1 w a n t e d . t o b e , w b e u I p u l l e d t r i a g e r , b u t 
o r e p o r t f o l l o w e d . S h e flashed in t h e p a n . 
b a d f o r g o t t e n l o l a k e m y p r i m i n g w i l h roe, 
> 1 w a s f o r c e d t o g o b a c k to t h e h o u s o f o r 
ly p o w d e r - h o r n , w h i c h I d id ill n o p l e a s a n t 
l o o d , 1 lu l l y o u ; b u t j a s t a s I g o t h o m e 1 
e a r d a s l i g h t c o m m o t i o n in t h e b a r r e l o f m y 
p i e c e , a n d l o o k i n g i n l o t h e m u z z l e , found t h e j w j 
„ . " - ' ' y 
d r e a m i n g i n d e e d , a n d h a ' h u r l m y s e l f b y 
j l n g ' o u t Of t h e b e d . " " H n r t y o p r s e l f , a i r ' g u n u p o n Iho .wa l l , t o o k a g o o d a i m a t t h e 
f s t h o | much," I h o p e , t h e b e d ia s o l o w ; " a n d d u c k s , a n d in . a b o u t five n i i n t u e s a f t e r s h e 
by t i f c l i m o i t h a d b e e n m a d o t o d e s c o n d t o w e n t o f f a n d k i l l ed c v o r y m o t h e r ' s aou o f 
A g o o d s t o r y is t o l d of 
g e n t l o m a n , w h o , a l t h o u g h 
d i e t e d lo t h e lnil . i t of sw i 
mos t p u n c t i l i o u s in r e g a r d ' 
his t a b l e , a n d (h i s d u t y b e 
c c c o n t r i o o ld 
c a s i o n a l l y a d -
i t t ed 
e a s m a l l s t e a m e n y ° ° " " " t h a r e b e e n d r e a m i n g ; w h y , t h e r e ' s 
S i B k u d d r i p ^ l ^ ^ M U , ' « d . t j ^ - W - m u e U a s a m o u s e s t i r r i n g , a n d 
tastead of b e i n g h i t c h e d o n V s i d o a n d r u b . ; ^ h o n o ^ a n d t h e w h . l . f a m i l y h a v e b e e n 
V d un t i l coo l , . h e W a s p u t i n t o t i e s ta l l a n d « ! « P «>e .o a > « o h o u r s . T h e S c o l c h -
i b ' o u n t i f u l l y f e d , a q d . w r i t e r r e t i r e d i gno - ' t # ! b ? , . . . , , , 
' b a t h e h a d f a i t h f u l l y ' U > W n y o r b . « o w n senses . " | m u s t h a b e e n , c h a r g e w a s m a k m g i t s w a y s | u . . . , « - w . . . | l l o m „ n | > ^ , b e . o W 0 1 a n s p e , k , t h o u g h 
! 2 2 5 S ! B t o 2 ? 3 ! i i u . , u „ d r e a i n g i n d e e d , a n d h a ' h u r t y s e l f b y U-1 s t a r t e d b a c k t o m y o ld p o s i t i o n , r o s l i n g t b o | h ( i w a > n ( l l , r n „ i n „ , , ! m n n l , , u r n t . d 
T h e s t o r y r u n s , t h a t , o n a c 
t h e o ld g e n t l e m a n i nv i t ed a S e n - c a p t a i n , a j o l -
l y o ld w e a t h e r - b e a t e n t a r , o f bis a c q u a i n t a n c e , 
t o d i n e w i t h h i m . T h e y s a t d o w n l o d i n n e r , 
a n d t h e o l d g e n t l e m a n , a c c o r d i n g t o c u s t o m , 
i ' g g r n c e ; b u t t h e c a p t a i n , 
h a d b e e n d i v e r t e d , f o r t he 
S A T l eve l . T h e p o o r S c o t w a s q u i t e t h e m 1' 
f e e d i n g h e r v | l e | c o n f u t e d , a s h a m e d a t d i s t u r b i n g t b o f a m i l y ; . ^ —* 
b e g g e d - a t h o u s a n d p a r d o n s ; a c c o m p a n i e d D I A B O L I C A L . — T b o n e w s p a p e r s h a 
t h * s e r v a n t s ^to t b o d o o r ; c l o sed i t a f t e r m a n k i n d , vix ; . > 
thcn>V » p d w a « 6 n c e m o r e - l e f t ' i n t h e d a r k . -
i B o i t h e l n s t s c t a f t e r t h o p a n t o m i m e w a s . a g j g 
n o t ' p e r f o r m e d . . T h o s p r i n g h a d b e e n i m - n r e „ 
m e d i a t e l y t o u c h e d , u p o n - c l o s i n g t h o d o o r , 
be»l w a s s o o n b e y o n d t l i e r e a c h . of ] £j |o s > X b o d — 1 is J a m i l i a r l y k n o w n 
o n r g u e s t . W o c o n l d h e a r h i m g r o p i n g . „ 8 a r i , i n t i " e I „ p t „ l l c n h o ' , a r o o r i n g Hon. 
a b o u t , a n d u t t e r i n g f r e q u e n t ; e jacu la t io .ua of j R w i p e . w h e n e v e r ' Uio 
« t « t » b p i f l n t . H e e a s i l y f o u n d t b o . b e d - j n n g e r o u s , e d i t o r s , p u t y o u r file i n l o h i s 
flo4*,.but i t w p . 4 » y » i n h e c o u l d e n d c a v o . - L | h r o # t i f e s o t l . M e „ , w 0 „ l e n a n d c h i l d r e n 
l o 8 . « « o i e " « H b y W ' a r e - s a v e d . P r o b l e m s o l v c d - w e g o to t he h e a d 
p e p p i n g il l , b u t a l w a y s e n c o u i H w y O . t h e o f l h o c | I l a . 
floiWr»PPP,.i.t». o t t O T 4 , ' M a r g i n a l r e m a r k : T h o m a n t h a t d o n ' t 
• f5 i*Uag».-uot . loud, l j o t d e e p , for/e»r gf j l i s B U b s c r i b e 
4 ^ j ^ e . f a % l y . 0 # c o n c l u d e d h i t p se l f w h o d o t s n o t p a y h i , s u b s c r i p t i o n will 
; l p b e i a ^ p o s ^ s a ' m ^ " " M i f ' 1 , n c c r t a ' n i y b o »• a n a k e - b i l . " 
" A o r t , w h e n it. w a a f o u u d , b y ( b u sjl .ence, t h a t M o r „ j . E x i t "edi tor , t 
« 'as a d d r e s s i n g h i m , 
h — 
W h a t did y o u s a y , a q u i r o I " 
W h y , d — n i t m a n , I ' m s a y i n g g r . 
Watches, Jewelry, Sliver Ware, &c. 
1 '»r<o •p-b".«' 
he enn nat i f l f j i he most fas t id ious , both a s re-
g a r d s price, q u a l i t y a n d d u r a b i l i t y 
H e p l a c e s his a r t i c l e s a t t h e sma l l e s t profit 
a n d m u s t there fore e x a c t t he Cash w h e n *old. 
All work w a r r a n t e d . 
P A B U N / 
Valuable River Lands for Sale 
r | " > H E subsc r ibe r . oITora a t p r i v a t e s a l e h i s t r a c t 
I X of R i v e r L a n d s , s i t ua t ed i a Y o r k Dis t r ic t , 
1 o n C s t a w b n RlVef .S t n t l b s ' b e l o w t h o b r i d g e Ol 
t b o C b a r k i t W & Hai l { to .d>- T h e T r a c t 
I c o n t o i n s 9 8 1 j i c r e s , j i b o m , UOU o f i » h l c h , . n t e 
r i v e r o n d c r o e k bo t toms ,~and a l ^ n t GOO wood-
Innd, w e l l l i m b o rod. ' T h t f p l ace i s w'OlTlm proved 
I w i th t w o s t o r y f r a m e d w e l l i n g , g o o d o n l - b u i l d 
I ingn , Uin H o u s e , & c . f 
I T h e p l an t a t i on i s a v e r y dos i r ab lo o n e j O n i l i h 
s u b s c r i b e r would b o p l e a s e d t h a t a n y o n e wish 
 WouldCnl l a n d e j i t m i u e Ir. ( 
D ^ V I D J . R I C H . 
O c t . 8 " 4 l - ' t f . 
f 
M a r c h 9 10 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
p . G i l l , a u 
(.rv'fin J o l o m a n , . 
BY o r d r of t h e Court of E q e i t y in t h i s ca: no t i ce is hereby g iven t n W i l l i a m W o ; 
' W . Ross, t h o (loin " — -
i Bill f o r Pa r t i t 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
' FOR 
1 5 Y O R K D j - s ' f l i r ' c " i C 
rpHE Subsc r ibe r offers for sa l e b i s IMantn 
; J . lo t ion , s i t u a t o d on F i s h i n g C r e e k , bo imd 
1 ed by I s n d s o f EH M o o r e , J S m i t h , W m . E r -
n d o the r s . X b e r o . a r e 2 3 3 ac i 
• d ' on g o o d ^ n p e r . I a T Ii l lpecial »iiS. .<bnta»Dinj; 
'omrvs of n u u t e r , composed 'oWcif ly . t i fJ te l l . 
Politico 1, Scient i f ic . U t e r a / y . A p i e i l J ' — 1 1 
H u m o r o u s anil Misccllu 
a n d F o r e i g n Xows,"t^ili P , ^ n 
I t is l b o u g h t u n o e c o s s a r y l a M 
upon t h e i r t ! t o ^ ^ d » t C T i « M » J h t o ' V P r s i r k « . 
i >n p e r in tb'e people a m o n g w h o m it i s l inUial t td . ' ' 
T h e u n d e r s i g n e d - p l e d g e s h i m s e l f s o ftr i i fn 
b im l i e s to m a k e W s - p o p c r t r t e f u l t o t h e people 
of I s l i n g t o n , o n d i n t e r e s t i ng to r r o d e r a a b r o n d : 
iiself a f a i t h f u l n e n t i n o f u p o n tl io wnlch- tower 
of P e m o c r a t i c pr inciples , a n d tho P ^ q i r j e U j r ^ o -
in® h imse l f a S o u t h , C a r o l i n i u h , 1J prepiwed to 
u iayi tn in ' t h o » , ; ^ j l 8 p T f £ , « J > j a b e l o n g ' t e l l e r 
ftibio to nil. T h e a m o u n t wi l l be requ i red 
P a r a e ^ a i . b e ^ n t o r M O Q j . q f . s a D 1 ! 
1 ho rvc*Mj !-' will be a . ! ;unwli -dg 
( r M d j k ] T h e r u b l i c n t i o n d i y v yinBue*. 
to s u i t Uje coqyenieDce. of ^ut 
f o d ' f o r w & 
t Ue money be ing-sen t 10 
jne , y e a r c ru r i s . 
r eques t ed T6' i c t a s 
A g e n t s : 1 - ^ 
I^exington C. H . , F e b n ^ r ^ ' l ' . l 8 ^ - t , 1 V 
N . B . T h o e e o f t h e pape r s in )h i s S ta le d o i n e 
T r a c t , JOd of w h i c h is clou red s o d u n d e r gpod 
fence. T h e r e ia on t h e p l ace a co ra fo r t a^ fc 
D w e l l i n g H o o s o a n d all n e c e s s a r y ou t bui ld-
i oe s , w i th z o o d > p r i n g w a t e r . ' I t is nbou t 3 
F r a n c i s . OM, l h o H e i r , of E l i s a b e t h R o s s . ! mHe's f r o m tTio C h a r b t t e R a i l R o a d , a n d a b o u i 
t b o Hei ra of J a n e P a r k i n s o n , t h o H e i r a o f S a m - . ' h ' " m 0 d i s t a n c e f r o m t h e l u n g a M o u n t a i n 
uel M i l l . M o r a y , a n d l h o ch i l d r en of S u s a n n a h P o r e o n s « , ' ^ ' n 6 " l 'U«0>~se, can r e c e i v e a f t 
J . s s u p , t o e s t a b l i s h t h e i r c l a i m s to the i r s e v e A I ! « V ~ a m f o r m a t i o n / r a i n t b o ^ ^ s c r i b e ^ h r -
por t ions of tho proceeds of t he s a l e s of t h e l a n d > I n ? o n r i n 5 o l n r o * ? 
d e s c r i b e d in t h o p lead ings , in t h o above case , 
o n or before t h e 15th d a y o l J u n e n e x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . s . o. D. 
. C h a s t e r , J a n . Vi 2 i m N o r . 17 
B r i g a d e , S . 0 . W . K 
\ J u l y 0 , 1 8 3 2 . ' 7 
iir.;;rv f 
: i i . , 
s o a p - l o c V o r d e 
j -paW^aigbt , ' and though he. appealed 
•j t j o J y ^ j , o a n t i t y _of_ b a y s t i l l ip t h o r a c k 
| tt^^ftMt' t o W g v e h i s f a i t h f u l n e s s , t he o)vn 
c b a r g o " o f u n f a l i b f u l n e s s , 
{ n f f l q j r r . w l w ' h d o u r i l o f m e n t a l a n g u i s h 
| f o r d a y s , a n d It w a a n o t n n t i l y e a r s a f t e r t ha t 
i W ! « 4 n i e ^ ' t l i i t e i r i i o ^ l B e p r o p e r f e e d i n g of 
i j S ^ j H t ; t o u r e a ^ f w a i l e .*riA m a n y , is t he 
— — - J i r - - o f ( J e d j n g g r a j p in i t s r a w 
1.^ , ^ M a n y ali |J JnAJst - t h a i 
•opon t b o e a r f ed t o s w i n e , m a k e s - "L~""— fatSortfr?Ttos I.lhink 
. ' r O T ^ a b r n a r a j i g n l l i i d t , a b d o n o Tor u h i e h 
there i r r ~ "•*' *"» 
9 0 # r e f l e c t i n g o n e q i p n j e o t u p o a t he s u b j c o t 
onca . t bAt a n j f s q b s l a n c e c o n u i n i n g 
n u t r i t i o u s p r i n c i p l e s , wil l p a r t w i th t hose 
p r i n c i p l e s j n o r c r e a d i j j a n d e f f e c t u a l f y , b y r e . 
' J d b o i n g s u c b a n b a l a n c e a t o t h e f i o e a l s t a t e com 
j a i a t e n t w i t h d q e e c o n o m y , a n d a l a o l o a e o l d 
i or o t b e r w i s o c o o k t h e n ) in o r d e r t h a t d i g e s . 
t i o n s h a l l b e a s r a p i d a n d p e r f e c t an poss ib le . 
, T h i s c a n n o t b o o b l a i n e d b y f e e d i n g r a w a n d 
I ' W g i i & i W j f o r n o n e c a n h n . c fa i led l o •»!>-
s c r v ^ ^ n t m u c h o f t h e a n g r n n t i d g r a i u h -1 
b e - b a d g i v e n u p t h a t a s k a s b o p o h 
d i a p ^ u r d of h i m s ? j f . q p o n o q o . o f ^i ie o b a i r s , 
^ b e ^ ' w i ^ a l l o w e d to_ s l i d e _ d o \ y n a g a i n , 
a n d in I h e m o r n i n g S a w n e y c o u l d n o l b u t ex-
p r e s s a s t o n i s h m e n t a t n o t b e i n g a b l e t o find 
it in t he d a r k . X_ 
L a u g h a t n o m a n fo r hia p u g n o s e ; y o u 
t c r e r k n o w w h a t m a y t u r n o p . 
b t k - k ol tb 
w h o w o r e a n u u s b a v e d f a c e , b e c a u s e , a s l i e 
a a l d , i l " l o o k e d f o r e i g n , " l a t e l y a c c o s t e d a 
T h e s e r p e n t in t h o f a b l e t r i e d t o c h e w u p • Y n i i k e o a s . f i> l l » \ i t a : . " . l s a y , / f . l lo«( , f o i n e in-
' H e c o u l d n ' t c o m e i t . A x i o m ; Fi les d i v i d u a l s t h i n k 1 a m a F r e n c h m a n , a n d s o m e 
p i l i n g " t o *' s a r p i n l a . " i b i k o m e f o r a n JEtalyean—-now w h a t d o jjou. 
N e w s p a p e r a a l l h a v e " d e v i l s " a n d a l l k e e p t h i n k I a m I " " I t h i n k y o u a r e a darned fool," 
| r ep l i ed J o n a t h a n . 
[ M A M M A . — " W h y , m y d e a r e s t A l b e r t , w h a t 
a r e y o u c r y i n g fo r ? — s o g o o d , t o o , a s y o u 
h a v i B t i j t B 1 1 d * y ' ' 
SPOILKU' L r r t L « . B o v . — " B o o - b o o ! I ' v e 
e a t e n s o — m - m u c h b e e - e e f a n d t - l u r k e y , t h a t 
' 1 c a n ' t e a t a n y p . ^ f y l u m p - p - p u d d i n g ! " 
• ? • - i 
A r n v a i c u s r e m o n s t r a t i n g - ^ i t h a d r u n k - ' 
o r d , a s k e d h i m w h y h e d i d n o t l i m i t h i m s e l f 
to a c e r t a i n q u a n t i t y per diem—aet d o w n a 
I s t a k e l h a t t h u s f a r a n d n o f a r t h e r w o u l d h e 
(•go- " M o ; " r e p l i e d the . d r u n k a r d , u b u t I, s e t 
I t h e s t a k e s o f a r o f l j t h a t 1 i n v a r i a b l y g e t d r u n k 
I b e f o r e 1 r e a c h i t . " 
m o d e s t l y . B a r n e y , 
. A u e d i t o r in A i k a n s p s w a s l a t e l y s h o t i 
a u a f f r a y . ^ L u c k i l y , I h e ba lL c a m e a g a i n s t 
b u n d l e o f u n p a i d a c c o u n t s in h i s p o c k e t - E v e n . T h e o ld l a d y t h a t u s e d t o d r y b e r o l o l b e s 
g u n p o w d o r c o n l d n o t g e t t h r o u g h l i n p a i d j o n t h e e q u i n o c t i a l l ine, h a s g o n e to G r e e n -
n e w s p a p e r b i l l s , a n d t h e e d i t o r s a v e d h i s l i fe j l a n d t o g e t tho" n o r t h p o l o t q k n o c k d o w n 
b y I h o d e l i n q u e n c y o f hia s u b s c r i b e r s . . p e r s i m m o n s w i t h . 
Jos. B . Gil: 
WH E R E A S , i t h n s b e e n shown t o m y sat is -fact ion t h a t J a m e s B. G i l m e r , Admin i s -
t r a t o r of t h e . E s t a t e of J a m e s R. P i c k e t t , ros idos 
w i t h o u t i h e l i m i t s o f th is S t a t e : I t is t h e r e f o r e 
o rdered , t h a t h e d o a p p e a r a t tho C o u r t of O r -
said Distr ic t , to b e hold a t C h c s t o r 
t h e th i rd M o n d a y of M a y nex t , to 
c a u s o i f a n y he can , w h y t h e a s se t s of t he 
e s t a t e should no t be appl ied to t he p a y -
of app l i can t ' s d e m a n d s . 
— 1 Given u n d e r m y h a n d , o n d t he Sea l 
S. /of m y sa id office, a t C h e s t e r L \ II . , t h i s 
_ ) t i l l F e b r u a r y . 1853. 
P E T E R W Y U E , o c B. 
South Carolina.—Ohestsr District. 
IM TIIB COUST o r OBDISARY. 
In fie, Es t a t e of G a r d i n e r Jamioson , J r . . d e e ' d . 
WH E R E A S , it M t l l been sa t i s fac tor i ly s h e w n u n t o m e , t h a t David J s m i o r o n , J a m e s 
Jomleson , J n m e s J amicson a o d w i f e M a r y , — — 
S m i t h and . wife N a n c y , M e e k a n d w i f e 
S a r a h , S m i t h a n d Wife J a n e , Pond 
a n d w i f e M a r y A n n , R o b e r t A n d e r s o n St S» t j " l . 
David A n d e r s o n , res ide b e y o n d t h e l imi ts ol t h i s 
S t a t e : I t - is t h e r e f o r e ordered t h a t t h e y d o 
p e a r a t t b o O r d i n a r y ' s C o u r t f o r said Dis t r i c 
bo he ld a t Ches t e r C o u r t H o u s o , on t h e second 
Monday i n M a y nex t , t o ^ s h e w cai iae, i f t B e y 
o a a . ' w n i *' ' 
H e a d - Q u a r t e r s , 6 t h B r i j 
-- • W i s s s n o n o ' 
Order So. — 
' p l I E fo l lowing officers cons l i t c to t h e B r i g a d e 
Staff, 6 t h B r i g a d e , S . C . Mi l i t i a , a o d wil l 
bo obeyed a S i r w p g t i ^ ' a c c o r d i n t h r : g j - j 
T n o j u s S. M l t L s , 'Brigade Major, r a n k oi 
M a j o r — - P . 0 , C h e s t e r , S . C. 'i • 
JAMES BEAT* , Brigadehispator,rankof M a j o r . 
P. U l i d d c n ' s Grove , S . C. . ' . ' ' ' 
C . D . MELTON. Brigade Judge Advocate,rank 
of M n j d K — P . tt, Chea te r , S . C. 
I S J — - - -
C a p h 
JOHN H O B W A O M . Brigade Quarter-Mailer, 
r a n k of C a p t a i n . — P . 0 . L o a g t o w n , , S . C. , 
W . D. CMISUOLM, Aiil-de-Camp, r a n k o f C a p -
tain.— I ' . 0 . , C h e s t e r , S . C. . t , 
J N O . T . LOWBT, A a!-tic- Ca nip, r a n l t u f C a p l a i a . 
P . O., Brat tonsvi l le , S. G , , 
Ry o r d e r of Br ig ' 
t ^ p p a n t 
< L S . J of m y 
( j i t h o f 
G iven u n d e r m y h a n d i n d t h e S e a l 
» a i d O f f i o e , a t C b e » t e r C . H. , t h i s 
F e b r u a r y , 1853. 
P E T E R W Y L t E v ' o . c . n . 
WTT.T.TAIH O I 0 K B , . ' 
liner ana Scourer, 
IS p r e p a r e d to D y e or S c o o r . Silk', Woo len , ' C o u o n a n d Linen Goodai a t , t h e s h o r t e s t no-, 
l ice, a n y color t h a t rally b e 3 e s l r e d » w d w« r -
t h e s a m e t o •land." " A b y t 
s iness dono in h i l l ine , wi l l p lease le*Tl 
w i t h M r . L e l i e n , w h e r e h e wil l g e t i t . 
N o t . 1 7 . 
South OardUM;: 
Teinperance 
I ^ H I S P a p e r h a v i n g boon remQss& t s . C l u v l e n , 
A a o d p laced u n d e r t h o m a n a g e m e n t a n d Con-
trol of t h o subscr iber , wil l b e p u b l i a b » d Y « $ « h N 
ly c r e r y w e e k on a n d a f t e r I h e Cjlh of J a n D a i y . 
T h e p a p e r i s d e s i g n e d , a s t h e OROA.N o r r i l l 
CAI.SE o r T E « r E B A N C < e m b r a c i n g ereru O r d e r 
a n d O r g a a l z a t i o a . . I t 'wi l l bo a - A D s c e l l n n o o u s 
Fami ly J o u r n a l a n d A g r i c u l t u r a l P a p e r , a,ud t h e 
s i m of t b e p r e s e n t p ropr ie tor will* b e t o m a k e i t 
in e v e r y r e s p e c t w o r t h y t h u o s S d e n c t i a n d s u p -
por t , , n o t - o n l y o f . T e r e p c r f i S c o me«i -b»t of t b « 
Md^Rufilto geMf|lte.. , 
I t i s ea rnes t ly hoped t t a t a i) w h o f c b l a n i n -
sc r ip t ions f b r ' s l x ' m o n t l i a rocaiiroi 
ra te . : i n e a c h case . the ensh mus t ncco inpanT 
lho ordor , a n d a l l l e t l c ro b y m u i l a r e cx 'poc tea 
to bo' p r e - p a i d . . 1 . 
T h o s e w h o l i a v s p a i d t h e f o r m e r p r o p r i e t o r l o 
advauc!) . f p r . t h o y e a r 1863 , wil l b e f n r n i s h e d 
w i l h . t h e paper un t i l the- t i m e fo r w h i c h ' t h o y 
h a v e ' p a i d e x p i r e s . " T h e a o c e u n t a f o r - 1 8 5 2 b a r -
i o g . b e e n t r a u s f e r r e d l o t h » s u b s c r i b e r , t h o s e 
*|K> or« in^ a r r e a r s wil l ob l ige h i m b y r emi ( ( i ng 
(ho a m o u n t immodia tc ly . A d d r e s s . . . 
. - T H O . - J . W A 8 R E i « u -
. , ^ 8 ^ * 0 8 JJR. V."' •; 
The Lancaster Ledger 
"PHI! first of J a n u a r y 'bCB| t ( ihU 
v ; I'.'V. 
l u l y ' M " " 
Dlv;e the" L e d g o r 
R . > B A I L F . V 
E d i t o r X I r o i r io tor 
LASCAS'TER C . H . . . S . C . . D e c : 8 . 1 8 5 2 . .. exocu l ed 10 
T h e o b a r g M 
D A ' 
A p n l 2 1 
'"•^ •asses 
